jlt.e8 public LtbDtVy
5980 Oukton
et.LeB, IiltflO3.S

thok at yDLITrittle by and
girl, playing n The pdbDx

60648

Await Grand Jury's Decision Concerning

todaybut etiírg iaady

forcollege tornorrowi.

Arson Charges Against Two Nues Policemen

Tïmeslìpsby and, all ola
sudder, you're going to be
laced wth college
education Th3t can costyou
as much as $20,000.

Charges of "Politics" From

Village of Nues
Edition

By opening a Savings
Account at NUIS SAViNGS
todaywhen c011ege lime
does roll around, youll
be prepared! All you need do

Both - Parties

-

-

-

.

isset aside s few
dollars a week.
.

Your savings, plus the
interest we'll add to that
account regularly. will build
up rapidly and crirnpound

9042 N COURTLAND AVL NILE$.ILL.

--

*. 9700 N Milnnkm Au..)
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. itsetfasît.grows.

Registration ...

Five, ten, or fifteen years
from now, let your only

concern bea4ere will my
child go tocollegenot
how can I affordlo Send
my childto college!
,

.

b:
tll

Stopînandseea

11t

NILES SAVINGS Financial

Counselortodj!

il:
:N

.:
..'.

.

:
.

Whenever
i

By David Besser
Editor & Publisher

Philip RaE; Maine Township
Clerk, reminded clEzens Oct.
3 is. the lans doy hth offIce wUt
he aide fo accele Voter reg.
trations for the Nov. 7 elec-

.

the narrow a1Ies. -

r:

The firat day meant great anucpauon and
meeting ali the kids you hadn't cene for many
weeks. The first day meant girl? new dresses,

f:

and new or poliahed eaddle nhoes. And the nUll
In front of schaci. And heading fer the hunhen
acrean the. street where . a crap game wa
warte weather

f::

cameuflaged from the action! officlaza.

:

%.

The warm first day was always a good feeling.

It wan the teling of running. Youranjn the schoolyard. And you ran pant the girls, brushing against
them on the sidewalk, in hot pirnult nf nemebody
who had gabbe something from you.
The

.::
::r

::ff

:fff

ff

.

learned

jury hearing (muon Is a state

excloslvely

the June
Special Grand Jury Is expected

felony

offense and ali noch
charges are heard by grand
jurIes). After several menthe of
further Investigation (from Jandec-y untE June) the Hanrahan offIce recommended the grand lacy
hearing, The-specIal grand Jury
began hearIngs three months ¡go

at any moment to reach a dec-

isbn whether or not to Indict

2- NIbs policemen an charges of
commItting arson.
An abandoned building, thefor
mer Sandtrap Restaurant, on the
nouthwest corner of Harlem and

Maine Township residents, Mr.
Raffe has stated his office wiE
be open for registrations on the
last 4 Saturdays of Soptember
Sept. 9, 16, 23 and .30, from i

9 a.m. to 5p.m.
Precinct registration day WIE
be Tuesday. Oct. iO. Every poUIng place lo every precInct wIE
be open on thl one day as apiece
of registration from 8 a.m. to 9
p.m. This will-be the last dayon.
which regIsaUons for the Nov.

office there wan nufficlent eMdance of arson towarrantagrand

.

However, to accomodato

and while the jury can take up
Milwaukee, bad its 3rd or 4th _to ii months to reach a doctffre thIs Umeon Halloween night,

abo It

1971. NIbs officiais toldThe Bugle
it wan unusual fwir $5,000 limar..

.

Conthmed on l'age 27

frst day had the smell of the nei. The

nchooj was f}Jypj

myriad chargen of "çoUt1cs"
and the desire for NEon "to
protect Its own." The Eugle

to S p.m. The office will also
be open Monday, Oct. 2 from

.
.

p.m.

By David Besser

.
after 2 menthe fIre macshell's office recomof InvestIgation, the dIggIng thru - mended to the stoten attorney's

The Township Clerks ofUce
s open regularly on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 9 a.m. tE 3

nt which made a
swishing noise when you waiice between the acate

.OLD

(TUESDAY)

tian.

ththk of the first day pf school.
think ot new çorcbwoy
I

.:

-

anca -policies were still Iniorce
on the Øandonod-hulldlng at the
lime of -The -4th fIre.

i Halioween night. Ac- cordIng toNiles polIce chIef WhIt-

ey Emrlhaon, they were temper..

Deportment, as well as -thè state
fIre marshall'n offIce, Indicated
evidence the Halloween fire may
bave been deliberate. The state-

the henke Smelled

,expecteØ a decIsion

together

by NUco FIre

Invosttgatlon

In

may he reached -momentarIly.
The NUes policemen who are
under investigation were -ridIng
acHy "relieved of duty." lt was

alleged the 'regular' policeian
had fudaace tróuhlo In his homo,
-

ContInued onPage27

new, and eygn the old teachers seemed new. They
had on new amilos which Somehow lasted than

the first day. And that meant the teacher the
Contintiedon Page27

Drive .-wilh Caution oil

Holiday Weekend
-

Labor Day, the last bIg
mer holiday, is Jasthea& sum-.

free fUnlovIng

R;A
(

-

-

i

pp
-- wIll
-----tush

uI, - -.
--

-

G.

7077 DEMPSTER, NtLES - Tel. 967-8000

enjoy another holiday. If last
yes -experience is asy yar

stIck. In ifli. - the weekend
claimed 820 lives In carcrashes.
Those who leave hontO early
this holiday weekend to beat the
eai'iy - meritIng mob will croate
the1r own pre-dawnjam on hIgh-

-

.

ÀflASSOCUItWfl Devoted To Security

tO go someihere, away from

Caro- - home. -Some wEh never return to

I_WI
.

-

8peod roads Incapable of handlIng

glut of tars. 'rho snarl will
-start early and Is unlikely to

- --- a
-

eastontll the middle of the followIng week.

If you plan a tril cry drivIng

-

on the "by-ways" Instead of the

-

highways, cautioned the limurance
-

Information Institute. lt may take
from I. to r.: Top row: Greg Edwìrds,
longer, but chances are you will
Dan Busiet, ve Cganqajsg, Scott
Brian
Berliner
Jim Sherwood, -Pete --Leddy, Jim A.SastovahI,
arrive withoot tito harrowing on.
cehas:
Bob
MaJ
aim tve Ayers.
Jff MaovohI. Joe Colderone, Steve Han. - Not pictured playejo: Dantgf
porlencó of a near fuss OZ In.
Jensen, Joho Aiegwj,
Jim
Stankowltz.
Bottom
row:
Rom
Braver,
-ContInued en Page 27
MIke Shamberger, Bob Fauty, Mike Antonnjnl, Coaches: Dafl-8asIe and Mary Jexisen.
-

-

-

-

-
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ALSO
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WITH PURCHASE OF NEW 3DOOR REFRIGERATOR
.

GENERAL MOTORS CORpi d
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MONTREAL

.. 12 OZ.
u CANS

'$

Fco.123rs *

FALSTAFF
.

12 OZ.
oCANS

95C

-

.

12 PAK

12 OZ.

MEISTER

BRAU

)A 120Z.
Lt CANS

Custom Imperial 3-Door
ReWgorator. 20.0 cubIc feet
of storage space. 100% FrostProof.
Model FPCI3-2Oovi

r8 su.et,

Custom Imperial Stde-by-Side
Refrigerator. Exclusive Power
Capsule, 20.0 cubic feet of
storage space. Model

g..ìi pee,

M.es1.cm,e,a Seggeeled
R.lIl PrIOC

998

W---

A simple guide to Frigidaire Value ,
the Manufacturer's Suggested
Retail Price.

1j

Maaufieh,,ere 5ege.t.d
RetaIl Pdc,

u

'

.

$239

MIDWESt
BANK
CARD

L)

Monday-ThursdayFriday
9 A.M.- 9 P.M.

-

-

.,

Tuesday-WednesdaY
Sa°urday

POPULAR BRAND

GALLIANO
1q79
.10TH

3e4ce4r4%

tAJtkAMERiCsst

STORE HOURS

-

PHONE 192-3100

For Your
Weekend Wailbangers

e4*

cDwr-

TV. a APPLIANCES
7243 w. TOUHY

p

The MgneJscwre's Ssggested Retal! 'Prices Include
all testares as escrthed end Illustrated..
Usted sue for the standard Ssowcrest White Fices
fInish;
other decorator colors are available at
ostra charge.
Normal delIvery sod lestslIstjoo chbrges are also
IncIsdeR State and local taxes and finance charges
are estro. Consult with us regardIng specifics; the
benefIts to you, cost. your delivery
and Iestallotioo
reqa1remeo

Custom DeLuxe Top-Freezer
RefrIgerator. Cycla-matic
defrosting. 12.3 Cu. feet of storage space. Model FCD-123TS

$339

+ Dep.

1/4 or 1/2 BARREL
Custom Imperial Top-Freezer.
Frigidaire's Frigi-Foam insutalion. 17.0 cubic feet of atorage space.
Model FPC1-l7oU

=rE

39

COMPLETE
STOCK

FPCI-200VS
M.nsl.cturer. Sasgeited

Imperial Refrigerator. 17 cubf C
feet of storage space. 100%
Frost-Proof.
Modef FPf-17QTT

CANS

MIRAÑORE
CHIAN1Ì CLASS!CO

AÑDRE'
:

COLD DUCK

149
I FIFTH

179

I FIFTH

9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Closed Sunday

I4dw
SALE DATES:
THURS., FRI., SAT.,

WEEKENDER

q 7.9ei« L D.meai

O« 1'we Vcft4se.

SPECIALS

CHIPS

,

LG. BOX 39

-BACKMAN

PRETZELS

19

ICE CREAM y2 GAL. 69
KRAML

FLAVORED DIP 29C
SUN. a MON. AUG. 31, SEPT. 1-2-3-4

WE RESERVE THE RIGifI' TO LIMIT ITEP&5 AND CORRECF ALL PRINTING ERROI1S

.

-ChaIrinan
icred Mazze! and Joseptdne BiDay

aIo lesend an InVXtktIOn to alt

iawig ladles of ltalian Mtsedcan heritage to enter the Colunibus Day Queen ContestS that

will see the winner reign over
the Colwsbus Day Parade on
State st. and serve as hostess

.

personality. beauty. looks. ami
of the Joint Civic Committee attimdes and iiil1 not involve
of Italian Americana during the any ia5e of. a homing beauty

at the vadouaoiflcial functions

9773 year.
The young female enttante

should be between tl ages of 18
to 25, unmarrIed, and a resident
of the greater Chicagoland ares.

The contest will be judged on

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.

to begin the week of 0cc. 2.

Top prize for the queen will

Vol. t6 No. ii. August 31, 1972

be a round trip to Italy. courtesy

9042 N. Courtland Ave., Nile; fi. 60648
Phone: 966-3900-i-2-4

gifts for the queen und her court
from the merchants of Chicago-

.

.

Alitoiia Airlines. pias a host nf

land.

pubuabed Weebly on Thursday
.

M.U-Subscrlpiion Price -$3.75 F6r Year
Seknd Class Footage Paid at Chicago. ni.

DRIVE
CAREFOUX

.

AquatIc

week term) for Adults will feotute a "Boating Safety" courte

mento: .Hóbby, Special Interest,
Fine Arto, Aquatic, Sprots and
Physical education. Prospective
students are encouraged co plan

directed by the !J.S. Coast Guorif

their fan program now, and reguter at leant one week before

Awdliary. Progressive Swim instruction, Scuba Diving, 'Aqnu_
nantics" (for women) and a ovini
course designed especially for
those who have never leurno-

classes begin.

to 064m,. called

Adult oporc and physical ed-.
Ucation classes (10 week term)
will include: Judo, Karate, Yoga,
Fencing, American SeIf-Protectian and Wotnen'u Volleybull.

eludIng Life Saving daunen, Skin
Diving, and Water Ballet" (for
women).

ment.

OoVersaOeIitS have sought to ren-

was $290,000 par year. Our town..

of tows en electiott day,
all part of a long Hot of ser-

vices. The people of Miles township are no msre "victims" than
people everywhere who get the
services they demand..
"The argument chat the township has become obsolete after
100 yeurs of service because all

ship collector bad been doing It
for $50,600 per years said Anderson. Who Is paying the eneca
$240,000 per year? You, the
taxpayers of Nues Townshipare,
but It is buried in your county

tax bUlwherp you can't see it,"

Jointhe Payroll
Savings Pian.

Mr. h Mrs. Raymond Groesannounce the forth-

ialoowski

paId, 8048 OrIole, Nues, on Aug.
12. The baby weighed 8 lb. 10 oc.

coming marriage of their daosgbter Macqueline Orzeslakswskl ta

A boy, Lawrence Frank, was
hors to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
I,. Dassinger, 8828 LeslIe, Des
Plaines, on Aug. 13, The baby

h Mrs. Stanley Lebsander, 8825
N, Harlem ave,, Mofles GrOve.

weighed 6 lb. 14 oz.

Alan F, Leksander, eon nf Mr.

Alan Is a graduate of Loyola

-

University and attended DePaul
UnIversity's Graduate school. He
is employed by the U.S. Tress-

Buoadley H. Nelson
First Lieutenant Bradley H.

us-y

a special Investigator.

as

Nelson, sonnO Mr,andMrs,Thew.
dore P. Nelson, Rock Inland, Ill.
has completed pilot training ut

The wedding date Is Nov. 4 and
the wedding reception will be held
at t.kR . Diplomat Restaus-suc
in Chicago,

Phantom fighter-bomber.
Lieutenant Nelson receIved In-

ing, the lieutenant compieta'i
flying boos's and more then 450
of academic und ground troieine.
His wife, Nancy, is the daughter uf Mr, andMrn. George Kauft-

Luke APB, Ariz., in the F-4

atruction In ail phases of F-4

Phantom operation and weapons
delIvery tactics. Dus'inghin train-

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

mau, 6816 Oakton cc,, NIbs.

lo AM
TO 5 PM

C-

of the township area is within

I

villages lo to argue that counties
ore obsolete . because they lie
witids states and states are obsolete becaose the entire notion
lo modo up of states,"oaid And-

garding the interesting elements,

and importance of Inventing fnr

orson.

sound money management lo also
scheduled.

lagen and counties can perform

ly and outstanding program of
classes to choose from.Tenweek

villoges nr cOUsties at ali since
thy Federal government can per-

township functions. Whythen have

"Theatre Worksblp,"
Art, Guitar, 4crebatics. and Bal-

form the fonctions now being

year elda). and a pro-school program of "Music in nong und

asked Anderson.

cous-sen:

performed

by

villages and
coUnties as well an townshipn,'

"The township Is the only "in-

spend hondredo

(Girls), Body Building, Wreuti-

Sing, and Roller Hockey (Boys).

Youth Golf Clauses are net for

power and always have had, When

6 weeks.

has a village or a county con-

soiled a taxpayer when preparing
Its hudger? asked Anderson. Until
the Legislature changedthelaw In
1971, the township always bad its
budget approvedbytjnetuxpayers,

Youth
Aquatic donnes (IO
Weeks) Include: progressIve swim
instroction, Diving, WaterOamen,

Skin Dlvtng, and Water Ballet
(Girls),
The l°re - School "Gym ai(

the only agency to do se. Why
OOW, should the township sud-

Swim" program for cMldretifou
months to seven yearn, nne of
the Tower YMCA's leading octivities In beIng continued.

deidy run amok inbudgetarymac-

fers any more than the village
or the county? Obviously the sr-

gsmest presented by Ms. Ncr-

"Tiny Tots" and "Small Fry"
(3tiiru 7 yearn) may be enrolled

lo the Tower Tennis Chi!, ree-

ii"

scheduled to begin the week of
Oct. 2. Early registration is ad-

vised.
RegIstration opens for memb-

Sor another Chicago political raId
on suburban taxpayers, Anderson
charged. A few yearn ago, these

Information regarding classes,
schedulea, fees and registration

procedure may he obtained 'by
calling 647-8222, EUs. 556 or

some elemente whe seek to abnllsh the lowinihip, sponsored asoother cunare called"Judiciaj Re-

drop hythe Leaning Tower YMCA,

6300 W, Touhy ave, and pick up
a "Program Services" brochure.
(Baby-sitting services. are . 0valiable during daytime classes).

form," What does the retord
show?

Hsarde9 of political pat..
ronage empinyes, mostly from
Chicago, arelounging aroundsuhurban couo.emn while coats
have skyrocketed beyond belief.
Ijas lus eoforceme improved?

The service desk is open dully.
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Lorry M. Barton

Not loi the leant, its just a lot
more expensive, and provides
mure jobs for political payrol-

Navy Petty Officer Third Cl

1ers,"
"A few years hack, these same
elements applauded the decIsIon
of Jsdge O'BrIen when lie pot
the township collectors out of

Larry M, Barren, non of Mrs.

.

bssines, What bas bees tIte re- suIt? Since that isofameus dec..
ISbn, the schools of Nies Town-ship have lost over l million

they othese would have had. \

ZIPPER PULLS

SO KNIT
FLAT FOLDASSORTMENT

These beaatifal zipper palis ate

made of mary colored plastic

Check this fantastic saviogs. Alt 100%

merterized collait in 45" toldIlla. Designer lengths io extitiog sew solids
sod stripes. Machine Wallt aid dry. A

aad astique gold platiog. There
are sis different pails. Each
stUb maay ases, key chalas,

great valse.

8.

Watch fobs, secklaces, zipper
polls sod mang more.

59D.

distract voters from the fact that
"our founding fathers" an she
tails them, estidilished the town-Ship because it performed netessory fonctions then as it does

'The scheme to abolish the

day to save at Fabnitit. On bulto.

99

BRUSHED DENIM

An unbelievable nsvivags!! 100%

township will opes the floodgates

on Monday Sept. -18.

45" wide, 110% connue. A yspolan fabric tor
back tu school. labun Day and asyday is the

99:

SPORTSWEAR

- today,"

ors on Monday, Sept. II. Nonmember registration will hegin

An notO an ding selection st pattern s an d ce lors.

All
wide in a designer leogths. Machine wash
and dry and no i ton. thus se trum a huge sol ettien 5f fall fashion shades.

chen Is fallacious."
"Toxotfon without represento-

tlon" as advanced by Ms. Kereben is just a smokescreen to

ently orgosized fer this age group
(IO week term),
Remember, all classes ore

CORDUROY

S truiy treat buy so 1x17. polyester singlo knit.

f miWsos, mid

don't they want to spend more?"
The argument that the township
Con "tait os whatever they wish"
tu (0(05e, because villages and
counties have exactly tine same

COTTONStOBOTI, 45" wide, and pf5t
press in bright new priUss asid
Solids. All machine wash and
dry io designer leagtlis. Values
lo 19f ysrd. -

4l. $
y0s.

s

PINWALE

KNITS

onpensive" governmentalbndywe
huve,Asderson commented; villoges spend millions andcoonties

include: Judo, Karate, American
Self-Protection, Gymnastics, Archery, Trampoline, Trimnasticu

s

100% POLYESTER

'itas, Kerthen says that oil-

Local ynuth will ffnd u live-

Vivian B. Madden of 9342 Noel
st., Den Plaines, participated in
u special SIxth Fleet operation
in the Mediterranean aboard the
aircraft carrier T.SSJohnl°. Koiv
ned'.

next year."
"When the collecter was abolished, the county stated Inwrlt-

Ing that che cost of collecting
tases here In Nues Township

our

diente, Photography, "Modern
Jazz Dance and Exeroise,"
uIt inclul Dance, und Arabic r
°Belly-Danclng." "Principien of
Sutceonful Investing" a S week
term (lecture and dlscusnion)re-

-

u statement completely satsup-

stations supply driver licenses
und state plates so everybody
doesn't have to go to Springfield and absentee ballots are
provided for those whowill be

Sical educationclasses (lOweeks)

unique Roue rinse that co'ors while
we set your hair. Needs no peroxide
or after-rinse, contains its own
conditioner. Natural looking colors
to cover gray aid refresh faded
hair, delicate pastel toning colors
for lightened hair. Come se, in
our salon!

-

basin oneveryievel. Bookmobiles
cime to these who can't come to
to the central library, outlying

Rhyme" are also being offered
for fall. Youth sports and piny-

teminine curjs Its our new
Short-Long cut, and it glows with
Fancitull color. lanci-tufi, the

Perhape that's on the agenda for

der hotter service on a wider

are ali set for the fall tes-m in..

o

school boards and the creation
of one big happy one like ChiA gIrl, Tracy Lye, was horn
cago has? . Think of all the
"duplication" thin weulsi save. to Mr. and Mrs. Craig L. - Pit-

petted by fact" Anderson said,

Land Lubbers"

1972

who

"Why hasn't Ms. Kerchen ad-

for the name service . . ,

let, "Arco and Crafts" (fer 3-5

Cut short on the crown and long on
the nape, with swept bangs and

...,.f. ..,a,.D..............
Asgest3l

Engaged

vocated the abolition of local

ment "If you were paying twi?

inner Bridge, Hypnenln, Dog Ob..

RINSE

.

ship want? ¡andorson asked.

..

Ms. Ketches, president of the
Shokie League of Women Voters,
und herself a resIdent of Perk
Ridge, saya In her opening state-

(a consumer - ofiented clans),
Dressmaking, Art, Guitar, Bet-

OPEN 7 DAYS

....

la this what we ;;t$yers

boUahment of township govern-

Arts), "Food Ideas Unlimited"

763-8582

'iI

actually live here in NUes Tows..

papers two weeks ago, suiting for

:4

Macrame. "Delightful COsine,"
"Learn In Relax," Amateur Radio, "Coffee Talk" ( a discUssion
group on the seven Libera!

7538 N. MILWAUKEE

. i.. ...i ...

.. ..2

:

swered thcharge5 contained in
In IOCnl newsi5
a letté

(10 weeks), include: Decoupnge,

EUROPEAN
HAIR STYLISTS
to SERVE YOU

'-

Charleo N, Anderson. Earl

and Hobby classes for Adido

;

.r

NunteriCh and Jank Slade, Nifes
TownOhip AtldlWr9. this week an-

Special Incerent, Fine Arts,

Beauty Salon

..'":

ilbi ji i.

Answer: LWV Charges

department io

Outstandint leadership Is of-

feted by the following depart-

60602.

The

,

lI I

Nues Township Auditors

peia1S for women
tics," tymi andtbe pop

your Community. Çencer for
Lose . We1ght . program, alun
HimiahDei'elopinént" annuuncè
Ali entrante will be screened
the fall 'fl" sChedule of dannen, "Walt-a-Ways' (for expectant
by Mr. Mazzei lairs. lltunco and
her daughter Anita. Applicants . has been completed. An inter-ç Mothers). "Cardio-Renpfratu,,p
need. only, send dicir name, . entlng and varied program is ay- conditioning classes for men ar
aliable for area residents to being continued with early a.na.,
address. occupation oredutation,
with pitone - number where they -cbonne from. Youth and adults noon or evening pexinds avuu_
can be reached, along with a will discover numerous oppor.. able. "Squash" will jie offerod
plinto taken recently. Applicanun tosidos for self -Improvement, for a four week term, and Adul
relaxation, and recreation dur- Golf classes are nchedoled f
then should send this information
to: Joint Civic Committee of It- Ing the ten week term scheduled 6 weeks.

N. Dearborn st., Chicago IlL,

.

.

Fall
Classes
The Leaning Tower Ys1CA,

content. -

alias Americans, Room 1612, 127

iiii ii lIJilII ili

, aainualIIII

Tower./ YMCA- Announces

Seek .Colurnhusjay -Uuee.n toÀtñtants
Coiwubus

.-

EA.

100% POLYESTER FANCY

BONDED

DOUBLE KNITS

New assorted solids sod tan-

KNITS

Finest qoality 110 pslyes!er double knits. All

ties of 100% arIos knit face
Mdl 100% acetate back. All

on bolts, il' ' WI de at d ea ny gare machine wash

and dry in a rainbow uf fashiuo tulors, Regul sr
su_al yard. Yarn dyes, tste-sO-tsoes, & mens-

60"

Wide and macbite wash

lad dry it desigoer leogths.

Wears.

yo.

FOR

60" STRAND
SIMULATED
PEARLS

ASSORTED.

BONDED CREPE

BEADS&
SIMULATED

First qaality,00 baits, aed 45"
wide io a 85/15 blend at acetate and nylon Willi a 100%
acetate bsad. All Washable Is

PEARLS

Fafliaslic IBm white pearls io 60" oteando. Make your own Propeller, rocailles, pony, mac- beastiful
jewelry! A great valse.
rame, faceted, bagel, seed, etc. coloro.
STR.

29c

abriflé

FABRIC CENTERS

P1CC.
19c

-

Sale Ends
Labo! '--J

array

of

$199
I

fashion

ACRYLI
DOUBLE KNIT

100 -

.

Orlai acrylic doable knit! SO"
Wide, machine wash aod dry and
at cporse to halts. A treoneitilass

selection of fall solid Colorsdatlin, lights, brights aid bollday ahadta. Penna.pnens sad so
Iton. Save osw.

$ 99

YD.

I YO'

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPiNG CENTER
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IN NILES
lTORf HOURIs SAT. 10 on 5:30,

SUN. I to 5 p,o,.

-' ,..,...'-.-..
... .---------------..,nL:na. -s .--.
en,. tuco
'a, atoo, n woD. to5:3t1
lu

PHONE 965-8335

Oftered,at : Harper

--

ifárper College In PaintIne win
offer a course this fall whlciiwf II

.-

A district 207 policy to pro-

through the Marporcouthudnged_

ticatlon prugróm.Theclasnoswjlj

be held on Thursdays from 6
to 8 p.m. from Sept. 14, 1972
to Jan. Il, . 1973. Tuition is $24

The Young Peoples Teen Club

of St. John Brubeuf Parrish Is
having a membership meetIng
Thursday, Sept. 7 in the school
hell at 7;30 p.m. Membership
grpcedures will be dlncussèd.
l:you want to help out and he a

PamilySize

'

6

lege, said, "The course will be
of interest tu businesses and in-

7

dustries which have not yet dcveloped a program fur their peoSpOrtIve retirees."
The aim of the course is happier retirement through thought
and planning.

10

il

12

euch additional
family member

-

to .

any unusual circumstances,

such as familylllness, unenpected

7521 MILWAUKEE AVE.

expensen due tp fire Or similar
disaster, seasonal unempluy-

647-8610

SAT. & SUN.

alternate protein rich fond, a

SEPT. 2 & 3

-

MunthlyCrons litcorne
-:

serving of two or more freins and
vegetables, bread, butter and
milk. Plaunad ru provide from

a 000ymity of each nu-dent

ro-

C AKE
CUSTARD ALMOND

COFFEE CAKE

or

PLAIN ALMOND

COFFEE CAKE

make It attractive to su-dents.
A letter giving Information
about the district's free lunch
policy has been sent to parents
,f all studeutn. An application
0cm and information regard..
ng procedures for application

?(/e 5fteaaeete ee 7iece(

1gb school the student attends.

ieue,1

Osch

applIcations wIll be reviewed

w

fied in writing uf the decision

'.o.oae nue initiates In: Susan
Drosback, reference and clrcu.
latiun librarian, Osktun Corn-

lite Board of l!ducatlun School

-

District 64, announces the appnlntmont of Mr. Anthony Turres

as the ne principal of Jefferson school. Mr. Torres hegan
his duties here no Aug. 14. The
Board - is pleased to be able to

secure a person of sudi

tigli

caliber. Mr. Torres holds a B,S.
degree In Educatiun from NorthOro tillinols University. a Mastnt' ufEducatIon degree from De-.
Paul University, au Educational
Speclaliot Certificate In Guidance
and CounselIng from DePau Un-

ministration at Loyola University.

Mr. Torren' professional en-

-n

Is
the

stete and local aiganina-

-

Deas nf Student- Personnel John

Donohue described the student
development functIons and tIte
student body at Oaktoñ at tIte
Munday afternoon sessIon.
Other staff members who spoke

-

derstandlng of children and the

the

great dopth of experience and uneducational prucennes. IjnderMr.
Toreen leudership the Jefferson
toechers will maintain and
utrengthen their fino educatlunul
programs
end cuncers for
students.

RESTYL ING
MENS AND WOMENS
CUSTOM MADE FURS

CLEANING

.

CUSTOM MADE HATS

REFRIGERA TED
, VA tILTS

-DES PLAINES
FURS
-

k)0 DMP5'--rp . - 5KOKE

*

'V

-

690 LEE ST.
DOWNTOWN DES PLAINES
PHONES 824-2141
OPIN DAIlY 9 &f,L s.l P.M.

-or meeting of Aug. 13, authorized

the employment of Mss. Ginger

Rules for Bicycling'Readlsg. 'ricing and 51th-

-

u-mie" are not the only "R's"

that eu-dents should he brushing

up os this full In preparation
for going back to schont. The
fourth "R" Is for rules for biCycling.

Many su-dente will be riding
.5 bicycle tu schuul and between

classes this fail; and the Insili-

-

atine Infurmatiun djltstltute ad-

Vises parents as

students te
review the many rules of bicycling before endangering their
lives and those uf ethers.

traffic signs and signals.

is to remember te

take the clbycle seriussly. The
hike Is a furto nf healthy, poilutins - free transportation, and

coasting Services, effective Sept.
u. i.i.-s. Parker, a resident of
Des Plaines. has beenaneccowic.

ant for the city of Den Plaines

Signai torita Clearly, an up..
raised left arm for a right turn,
an extended left arm for a left
titra and a left arm bent downward at a 9O-degree angle 1er
a warning that they are stepping.

-lance has been as an accountant with the Department of the
Army, . Jaliet, Iffinols, and St.

with traffic, not against It. 4.Ride

bachejer of science degree In

since 1972. Her previous espar-

Lotus Missouri.

Ride to the side of the read

single file when with others un
bicycles. 5. RIde singly on the
bicycle unless It is a two-seater.
6. Use lights and reflectors no
bicycles -fter- sunset.. 7. Wear
.

light ceIore. clsthisg..egtyecl3í_
di'- at Bight. 8. Walk the bicycle
across hnsyincersecuonn. 9.Obey

The most important. rule fur

bicyclists

all

G. Parker an director of ne-

Mrs.

Parher received her

business from Wayne State Col.
lege in Wayne, Nebraska and has
done graduate work at the Univ.
ersity nf Nebraska. She lives in
Oe»-Hainep with her husband,
Wesley.

-

all rules that drivers of motored
vehIcles obey pertaining to right-

LISTINGS WANTED
Johnson Real (slate Co-

Canse any accidents.
Careful bicycling will earn sto.

FREE APPRAISALS

of-way. li. Maintain the bicycle
In gond condition so that It won't

dents at "A in tIte fuurch "R."

8137 N. MILWAUKEE

967-8800

NILES

SHIPMENT OF CUSTOM DRAPERIES,

THESE DRAPES WERE ORDERED ANÓ NEVER PICKEDUp BY
THE CUSTOMER AND ARE OFFERED THRU OUR STORE AT

tor of tite Learning Resäurce
Center; Peter lfrupczak, assis.
tant manager nf busiseis ai.
fairs; Mrs. Gladys Shute, as-

lege groupe or clusters parti-

hne

a consultant for NDEA Title III
projects and has consulted le
scheute cst'tjculum and rnater-

Sv1.

at the new faculty orIentation

certified

schools. Mr. Turres has

stt

included Joseph Borowokl. direr-

Mr. Torres brings tu Jafferson nchouj and Di9trict 64 a

ncate

SAiE

)

The Oaltton Community College

WE HAVE ¡vsi RECEIVED AN EXCEPTIONAL

-

laIs.

an

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

oz

0CC Diróctor of
Accounfing

-

lion of community colleges In

unciste
director, MONÀCEP
Gary Saben, director of data processing; Walter'Fopnrek, superintendant
of buildIngs - -and
grounds; and Robert CIble, chief
uf security

cognition

Page 7

SPECIAL A1N1NOU1NCEMEIT

Ali About" on Monday and

illinois on Tuesday,

stute te determine If thene dininlets mot requlrementn for ro-

END OF THE MONTH

f '-

dressed the new f,aculty on both
days, discussing 'What Oakton

.

Board of Trustees at Its regal-

are subject to the same traffic
laws as the automubile drivers.
These rules Include: I. Obey

-

LOW LOW PRICES - VERY GOOD SELECTION

BRING YOUR WINDOW MEASURMENTS!!

EXCEPTIONAL. VALUE

The chalrinen of the four col.

CLEARING OUR INVENTORY.

cipated In a panel dIscussion on

goals and approaches In
course planning and teachIng.
These chairmen are Dr. Edmund
Dolas. Group I; JohnTonga, Group

..

't

lIt Harvey irles, Group BI; and
Dr. James Buczek, Group IV.
Thenty-two full-time faculty
joined the 0CC teachIn steif

-

In addition, the five facultymem..

bers uf the Licensed Practicul
Nursing

Program have been
tramferred from the Manpower
Development and Training Act
to the college. This program han
been housed on the Oakton campus fas' the past two years, but
the college nerved only an a funding chantol.
Oaktnn Community college will
have 91 active fsJl-tjrn faculty

.
-

,, .

,

-

-

:

:.1

OF READY MADE
DRAPERIES

.

: /

iPFw

employed part time - last year,
-

SchooIDaysôare HereAgain!-

nut a toy or plaything. Bicyclists

arI Jardon, Dean Jngdan ad-

Director. I-lis datienwere tomanage the curriculum and instruc
tins department of the Chicago
area office. l-lu also nerved un
teams which visited and evaluat_
ed school districts all over the

-

DCOLLN

New faculty orientation was
held on Monday 854 Theaday,
Aug. 21 and 22, tinder the dlrectien uf Dean of l'acuitieà Rich-

this Fall. Of these, sitte were

L MRIvAi. or

6TORwIDE

March, 1975.

munity college.

Structlon, Mr. Toreen' title in
the State Office wan Assintant

iversity, and wIll soon complete
his doctorate in Education Ad-

NOtJNcING

-

p.rieclpal fur the city of Chicago
nchnol syutern and most recentIy, -curriculum and supervision
cunsultaut In the State Office of
the Superintendent of Puhiic In-

pared, and every effort made to

e sent tu the principal of the

paign and 17 enrulled studenu-

periencen Include claunroorn
teaching at several leveln; eIern..
entary, high school end adult edUcatlon;
elementary building

lunch. The fund will he well pro-.

ave been Incltded.
Familles who believe that their
Cblldren may qualify for the free
liunch program aro urgedto apply.
't'he cumpletedapplicatlon, nigood
b y an adultfamilymember, should

-

Jefferson Schóol, Principal

the meal will be Identical to that

SPECIAL

Ide:i

have
been Initiated into the Alobo
the application will beheld In ' cltaPt#r. uf eça Phi Ma, intr
hannr society in library
t he stricteut. confidence, -and the national
nciei_

made. Information provided on

nerved to paying students who
will be charged 50 daily for the

APPLE

-

slIp of Illinois at. Urbana_Chum..

tuitional needs of school cldldren,

PLUM, PEACH and

-

One hundred nix graduates In
ilbrary science (rum the Univo,-

one-thIrd to one-half of the su-.

OPEN FACE

-- --

0 Dean s. List
-

Initiated

800.00
47.00

-

The Regle. Thlrad&y.August3l, 1972

.

-

.

anam, Nilen.

7S300

.

Faculty .ndstudeab orientation cor, atMlo.vlouef services; Bet'.
programs filled th6 week of Aug. . nerd Renie. lu-'Ct5r. ad Eli21-25 at Oaltton COmmunity col- zbethjaBlnc, Instructor, cornlege In WI1IcIIMIIOD of tIte tItled
musications; Clarence Luther.
academic year of the local coin- associate professor,
coordinator
munity college. Ciernen began on 0f child services; E,
Jerome
Monday. Aug. 28.
Maas,
anolstantprofessor,
"Der objective Is to nerve our Islry Michael Maloney, chern.
assiscommunity sowelltliatweachleve tant professor, student develnp.
recngnition as one- of AmerIca's
ment; Jolts MIkuIski, assistant
fineuc community colleges," Dr.
pretensor, biology; Rohert
w. A. Koehnllne. president, told QuerIes, assistant
both dew and returning faculty eu-dent development;professor,
Eugene
members at a meeting on Wed- Stern, assistant professor,
mu.
sesday morning, Aug. 23.
sic;
Elaine
Sullivan,
instructor,
Dr. Lena L Lucietto, assistant student development; Terry Tratu tbepresldent,oUtlinedthesteps hec instructor, biulagy and
which OaktOn has laltenco achieve
Weitlauf, assistant profull accredItatIon trans the North Maurice
fesser, chemistry.
Centrai AssocIatIon. Ateamfrom
the NorthCentral A ssnclatlonwlll
visIt the Oikton campes thIs Pall
and the college hopen to become
a recognized candidate for acere..
oUralien in March, 1973. The
earliest date that Oakcon can
achieve full accreditation Is

t.ieaws Elottor titeapting neinester nf l972.cltlngthemfurtbelr
academic excellence. - Included
wan: Terri- Seelon, 8743 o,-

390.00
448.00
505.00
-558.00
610.00
658.00
705.00

-

-

--:

1

-

-

.

celving a free lunch nhail be
moot, and similar emergency sit- insured. The dintrict policy will
ustions.
be applied fairly and uniformly
Those who qualify will ho served t o all students.
a well-balanced, Type A lunch,
which will consist of moat or an

PLEASE PLACE YOUR
LABOR DAY ORDERS EARLY

?(leei4#td Saea4

vol, are as follows:

5,380,00
6,070.00
6,700,00
7,330.00
7.900.00
8,470.00
9,040.00
9,610,00570.00

Consideration will alsobe ven

-- Faculty Orieñtatio,
Ue1d:at Oakton

hsent of AgrICUIÙWe andthe Departmont of School FeodSerolcen.
New eligibility standards, perminting ahigberfaniljylnu-,me lo-

Annual Gross Income
$2.420,00

.

-.

on jite (molly Incarné l*el.with
ntandrd sec by the U$DÒ,a

8_

:

for Harper dlntrict renldents and
$64.70 for nqg-resldents
Dr. Jack FullerO director of
contInuIng education st the col-

part nf a group that wants to do
things for the teens of the com
munity then come join us. It will
make you feel useful. Remember
Thursday night, Sept. 7 st 7:30
p.m. In the St. John Brebeuf
schuolhsll.

UiStjict 2tJj s
FreeLuñch Program

vide free lunchestoeliglbleneedy
su-dents intIm Maine Township
High Schools continues In effect
for the 1972-73 ncltool year. Eligibiuty w participate In the free
lunch program Is based primarily

prepare employed persons for
retirement.
The course, RetIrement for
y
and Profit," in available

STh Teen Club

-

-.

,-.-. '-'----wo'-'-- -..-.........................

'-s'-.-

...

j.----

ALL SIZES AND LENGTHS

-

1iiLII

--

.FR M

i

50
PAIR

NONE HIGHER

THAN $5.00

$30.00 to $60.00 VALUES

i

part-time teachers. The latter

ELEGANT JACQUARD DAMASK AT
MANUFACTURERS COSTPERFECT QUALITY -.
NO IRREGULARS

3,300 students.

UNQUILTED-FITTED ALL SIZES a COLORS

members fer the 1972.73 arademie year and approximately 74

figure Is tentative and subject to
fInal enrollment In all sections of
classes. Enrollment for the Pall
term is anticipated . to exceed
indent oflentotion and other
activities were 5chedse.J on
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 25
and 26.

The new members of the Oaktos Community college faculty
are: Bonnie Agnew, isstnietor,
student iteveIupmenc Mary Jane
Alt, associate professor, student
develupmentt DenSo Berkson,- Inotnuctor, cnmmsulcatlone. Janet
Bina,

instructor, communica.

1 'I75 QUEEN 9700
375
0coe
FULL-Il
TWIN

DUAL2

tines; Pack Casan, assistant
Professur,

foreign languages;
Carol Aim Davis, Instructor. stodent develaprnen NsrnweDemb, assistant Professor,. peycholog
Rusai-i0 on°riri, assistant
proteneur, matliemamcu; A, Retti.

toner, asshnant professor, thil.
osufiq't
TlnsotlwHoohnr, Instruc-

SURPLUS FABRICS, LTD.
.

, 7258 W. DEMPSTER

.

-

HOURSt MON. ihtu THURS. IO Po 6 - FRL 10 in 9 . SAT. IO lo 6

Dist. 207. Jjdative Budget
Presented to Board
.

.

.

The tentative budget for 19fl..

73 for the Maine Townsh*p High
schools was fresentod to the Dis-

tritt 207 Board of Education at

its regular monthlymeetlngMon..
day evening. Aug. 21. The $21.
OO8658 hucigot Is dow., $900,000

from last year's budget and re-

flect cost ConDols leD-educed is
many areas of school operados.

Board memhers commended

.

the administration, and especially
Harold Markworth, business
manager of District 207, for the

work dono on the budget. 'Tow
people coalise the tremendous

effort that Is involved In pce-

¡mi-ing a document of this kind,"
said William A, Bocek, chairman
of the Board's Finance Commitico. 'F'lamtlng a budget for a

school district as large as this

Is a monumental tank at anytime.
This year the administration lies
been faced with an especlallydif-

.

.

to operato for awhile with less strip of land along the northern
than adequate supplies, equip- t and eastern portion of the Milite
ment, audiovisual and library North campus for the road, and
materials, with a cuthack mutai- agreed to the annexation of the
fing, and with tito many other Maine Nnrgh site to the ViDage
economy measures that have been of Nibs, ..
Introduced, we cannot contigue
Funds foi.-ç!Wad will he

to operato inider such budgetary «- made ivallahie through theTownrestrlcijons foreri ong. With O-sMp ifoadway Coiqnilssloner's
a sWi-rowing Othool system, we - Offlc&At The Umethe' school cannot pnssthly keep our expend- site is annexed to the Village of
ItSmO at the current level withmunidpalitywlil share
out doing irreparable damage to Nlies,that
equally in the csut st the road,
our educational program. As wo
In other action, the Board
look ahead, We must find ways
to obtain additional revenue." denied Student Council requests
Township resIdente cas view for the eutablishment of smoking
the budgét weekdays duringwork- areas either within the dlstrictn
Ing hours In the district's Ad- four high school buildings or oi
ministration Center, tiSi s, Dee the school grounds. While ree-

rd., Park Ridge, ontil Monday,
Sept.18. A piblic hearing on the
budget will he held on that date
at .7:30 p.m. In the Faculty Study

ogniziog the problems Involved in

enforcing the no-smoking bas,

Board members felt that po-

viding nmoking facIlities for sto-

Discuss Oakton Carnóuc
Members of the Advisory CommIttee un Physjcel Education and
Recreados for Oakton Community college metrehegtly at the college with Dr, Stanton Leggett, educational . consultant who Is de-

celopltg a master plan far a permanent campus. :Atteoding the
meetint were (1. ta r.): O. ¡Ç Wilson, retirndtbletic director,

Maine South i-11gb school; Robert Kuokel, Director of Parks and

Ilecreition, Des Plaines; Dr. Raisert Hale, Director of Athletics,

Oakton Community colleg90 James . Kaliber, Director, Park Ridge

YMCA; John LIndberg. DIuctor of Parks and Recreation, Skohie; Di. Leggett and jack Itornan, Director of Parks and Recreo-.
-dooPtrk Ridge.
,

at Maine East High school. The
budget will he presented for final

dents would give tacit approval

population, at inflated prices, yet
keeping the district's anticipated

meeting immediately followIng
the piblic hearing.

don was Instructed to continUe . Ridge-l'Illes School District 64es
Implementing the dmsthct's no- an adndaistratjyeassiotant, Alan,
smoking regulations.
wife Lyut. and three-year-oldson
The Board adopted a proposed Jim, cene toourcommunftyfrom
resolution to ester Into an agree-. Jacknoovllle, Ill. Mr. FblItte'o
ment with the Maine TownshIp academIc training was accampi.
Roadway Commisnmaner for a lisbed it Harris Teachers Coldouble seal-coat -application on lege atd Soutben IllInoIs Unthe existing parking lots at Maine ivernity, His professional expeo'.
North. The process Involves lento includes classroom teachspraying a heavy coat nf liquid er, eletientary guidaste coimeeasphalt over eidstiog rock base br. schiol geychologlst, anddirand covering the asphalt with a - neger of a Title lii ESEA Project,
Along the way. Mr. Pollue
heavy layer of rock chipe wMch
Is then rolled lots the asphalt, has served as a medic In the
The cost of providing this all- . Air National Guard and has pikweather surface Is not to exceed lInked several poycko-educotion..
al tests and booklets. l-le Is con$15.000.
cerned about schsol-commanfty
cooperation and as Title lii dIew
ocrer coordInated the efforts of

needs of a still-growing school

expenditures In line with anti-

tipated revenues."
In commenting on the hiulget,
Dr. Richard R. Short Suportotendent of Schools, statoib "ThIS
has been a 'team effort in every
Sense of the term. A continuing
dialogue between district admisIntrators, building principals,
department chalrmdo and staff

has resulted In program modtricotions that have enabled us

to bring this budget into balance

and still maintain a Sound, eifective program of lnstrsction.
"However, while wewilihe ahle

approval at the regular hoard

Matters pertaining to a new

access ruad to Maine North high
school were acted upon at Mon-

day nights meeting. The Board
of .Bdscatton passed a resole-

don authorizingthe Board's piesIdent and secretary to ester 15w
an agreement with the Village of
Nues and the Roadwoy Commis-

sioner of Maine Township for
the construction of a flew read,
which wIll he as extension of
Dee rd. from the southeast cor-

Ser of the Maine North campus

to Harrison st, In Des Plaines.
The Board dedicated a 65' wide

to

a habit they heUeve1s a

-

health hazard, The adysinlstra-

NORTHWESTEftj STABLES
965-1632

. Northwestern Stables Offers For AI! Students,
Young & Old, Our Fall & Winter

Alan

the

.

'

.

$

public schools with many

Community agencies and organ-

izatfoos bi order to serve the
needs uf cidldreit HIs partiel-

CeMidflteJayëeee DisthigUIshed
patios in the commuoity bas been
wIth organizations whichare conAs admInistrativo assistant,
cerned with youth, He has see- - Mr. Pollue will be responsible

ved on the hoard of directors

far a largo number of State and
Federal projects and reports,

for kiwanis, the YMCA, and a
Day - Care Center. He has also

assisting with commitoication and

spent some elevenyears Inscout..

RIDING PROGRAM

Ing and three yearn as a scout
master. In 1971, he founded the

CLASS, PRIVATE, & SEMI-PRIVATE
LESSONS ARE AVAILABLE

ed "Man of the Vea?1 and re-

FOR ANY FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 965-1632-1639
OR BRING THE FAMILY OUT TO SEE OUR FACILITIES
ANO VISIT WITH OUR STAFF
PECIAL SCHOO
NORTHWESTERN STABLES
PROGRAM
CHURCH L AUSTIN AVE. MORTON GROVE
AND RATES
7Doys/WeekMon.-.Frj. 9_9 Sat.& Sain. 9-5

a

-]Politte.
Jóins
.Dist.
.64
J, IliMi jalas Park

ficult joh - providing for the

for a large number of State and

Federal projects and reports,

assisting with communication and

research, and will serve an the
admlnisuator respassthle for

Uncoln-Dougias Heritage Trail.
a nationally recognized Boyscout
hiking trail. Hewan recentlynam-

-

coordInatIng all professional staff
employment,

L5 fi
Nues Saints Lose i tij u

A costly fumble on the Saint's
20 yard lIon cost them a victory
over the Chicago Gladiators in
Saturday night's game attheNotre
Datue High Sckool Stadium.

loo by the Gladiators,

The Saints first official league

game wilibeheldSept.7agaiust
the Northiake Lions at Notre
Dame High

-

at8m,

The SaInts missed three field

goals during the closehaodfought
game. The SaInts ont otished their
opponents with a 192 yards to a

i

school,

Kick-off

-

-

Dick Saint, disk jgckeyforWLS

radio station will ha the guest

aanawscer at this game.

OPEN YOUR FREE
GOLDEN CHECKING

ACCOUNT
I

D No Minimum Balance Required
No Service Charges
-

Sana tise womy of minimum balanceo
and iliminate alI nemico allargai. To
olani your FREE Golden checking
Acoetent you need only have a Goldes
Bonus . OOilay Saving Account of
00.00 or more that earns 5% annual
I interest paid quantely.

H

NI-- -.E.

For complete information call or

visit our New Accounts Dept

CALL 674-4400
4400 OAKTONST.

SKOKIE ILLINOft
-

NEW AccU

-

-

-

An Association Devoted To Security

SKOKIE TRUST

& SAVINGS BANK

4400 OAKTON STREET
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076
e

7077 DEMPSTER,NILES

- Tel.967-8000

Pige 10

yr ;
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Bank Feaiu,sOùtdqOr Fountain

One of the attractive features of thenewlyopened

tising ManagerjackSpecht, Bank President Itichard

Highway, Is Its reflecting öUtdoor fouetelo, located
adjacent to the malnentrance. Mmlrthg the modern-

President l3onald Versen. The Bank of Commerce
& Industry concluded its grand opeñing celebration
In July

T

lotir sculptural design Is 41st Ward Alderman

free fun fair In celebration of

clown -magician -ventriloquist;
and 'the munie of Jimmy Cross
and hin 4-piece Dixieland band.
An old-fashion fire- wagon wan
also on display under the nuperviolon of the Den Plaises Fire

the First National Bank uf Des
Plaines 60th year. The fuir was

held July 8 Is the hank's new
parking facility at the corner of

.

Dracelend and Prarie Streets.
Throngs of visitors enjoyed
free refreohments and entertainment under a huge, colorful cii'.
cus style tent. The children de-

Department.

Doodles theclown who distrihuted free animal shaped balloons,
TV star Chief White Eagle who
olgned autographs and provided
Informative descriptions of the

that we are. entering our 60th

.

Li

yebr," Weins stated, "wo at First

National have a grateful obligation to the growing Den Plaines
commsnity and the Fun Fuir wan

oste way of thanking the resid-

truths and fantasies of oid Indion legends. Sam the Tintype
-

.

Arthur R. Weins. bask pros-.
ident, described the turnout at
the Fon Pairan excellent, "Now

lighted in such attractions as

is the
time to Sáve

Fai r

attendance, Other blgfeaturen ioeluded Les Marshall's Punch and
Judy show; Bill Sweeney, the

An estimated 3,000children and
adujtn took part in the 1913 style

Edward Scholl, Chicago Tribune Financial Adver-

ests for allowing so to serve
their banking needs."

Man took old time photos as free
unique nnuveniorn to those io

Tynan Named Rubloff
Sales Manager
-

IN IHt NÓRTHWESI IT'S

FEDERAL

SAVIN!e..

nf 0ES PIAIllES at 149 LEE STREET
:

-

Real security for important - documents costs so little - at - Bank of
Commerce & Industry

and you can still choose the size that best
fit your needs, priced from $5 to $25 a year.
,

.

.

-

.

'

-

-

Youth Wins

-

-

Special Olympics
MedaI

Juans Dlna.-a member of the
Illinois

FIRST

.

Prior to joining the Rúhlsff firm .
lo years ago, he was In the saies
yrgasization of Metropolitan
Structurnn, Inc.
As Sales Manager of the North
Side Regional Office, Tynas succoeds WilliOm A, Capraro who
recently Was namedCeneralManager of the newly established ArthurRubloff & Co. WestSohurbao
Regional Office in Oak Brook.

.

Passbook Accounts Paid
and Compounded Qumterly

Keeping valuable papers hidden in mattresses and sugar bówls - is a
good way- to lose sjeep . . . (toj say nothing of losing the valuables),

-

savings in by the
tenth o! the month
earn from
-thè !irst!

w

Special Olympics Tears
from Leaning Tower YMCA in.
Nibs woo a silver medal (2nd)
during the backstroke swimming
event held lasrweek in Loo Angeles, part of the 1972 National
Special Olympics for mentally

John R. Hens, Vice President
and Generpl Manager of Arthur
Rabloff h Co.'s North Side Ro,
glosai Office, announced the appolotment of Terresce -R. Tysan
to the punition of Salen Managù.
si the firm's major regional facility at 2800 w. Peterson ave.,

retarded childiLen,

L

keep importont papers
safe and secure in our
safe deposit vault I
THE BANK THAT CAN

. .

AND DOES!

Chicago.

There were- 3,000 young people
Tysas, Asslstañt, Vice President of the. Çompañy, joined the frrm throughout the U.S., Casada.
staff àf Arthur, Rubloff b Co. and Europe, compethigfor medals
is August, 1962. Ile Is a saUve at the . NationaiSpeclal Olympien.
They 'tsok pert Is field traeh,
Colcagoanwtd lives at 8020 Lyons
is the northern Chicago suhúrb - and swimming events at UCLA

nf Nibs, He is a graduato of

Stadium os A,u

bsolsg--team.---Tysan--jg- a-mew-

Conceived and developed by
Chicago Park District in 1969,

the UslverojtofWlncoanjnwhere
he won four varsity leDere and
was CO-Captain of the University

6100 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY
CHARTERED 1919

PHONE 775-8000

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

-

Chicago Park - District and the

as Cbalñnan and member odvac-

meg of

14. 15. 16 cod 17.

the Mentally Retarded Olympics
In es-sponsored is Illinois by the.

bet at the Chicago Real Estate
Board and North Side Real Estate Board led has been active
ions committees. l-le is also a
the Internitional
Council
uf Shopping Centers.

I''

ThdBsgìe, Thrsdai,Augusc 31,1972

3000 Attend Free Fun

p. Larsen (seated). and sank Executive Vice

Baik of Commerce & Industry, 6100 Northwest

,[L'Lr' .

.

,

Mentally Retarded Olympian FraInc. lt Is coordinated
nationally by the Joseph P, Icengo-am,.

nedy, Jr., Faundatlon,

EVERY DEposiToR INSURED TO.$20,000BY -TI4EFEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

'

"''i

Page Il

$100

ilion

ark

.
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Incorné Tax
Distribution

.

gut 31, 1972

B oO.sj

Prom ted

Goy. RIchard . Ogilvie today
(Friday) announced the distrlhutien of $8,505,491.99 to Illinois

cousUes end thunlclpelitlen as
. their share of state Income tax
cblledtións for June, and o final
total exceeding $84 million for
the1972 fiscal year.

Mnnlclpalitieo received $7,205.
297.86, and $1,300.194.13 wont to

counties In June. Yearly totals
were -$7U2i.473.94 for mocic..
ipalitles and $13,216.762.59 for
counties, the governor said.

L

The Income tax law requIres

dI5trllutlon to these units of local

John A, Eagieson, EI.) President, First Pod..,
eral SavIngs of 'Des Plaines, 749 Lee st., rencony presented Mr. and Mrs. Edward W, Hoffmen, and theIr two daughters, with a gift cere..
¡finito In appreciation of the deposit mide by
the Hoffmajte that sent First Federal's total ser.
Inge ahoye the $100 million mark for the first
tIme In the Msnciadon'e 38 year history.
"In passIng this milestone," Eagleson corn.

mented, "We are moot appreciative of the support we hive received from the community that
his mide this growth p055ihie."

"As we betin looking toward the day when
First Federal will retord the next $100 million
In savings, we renew our pledge to constantly
Improve, providing the nnrthwst auburhs with
the heut possible savings and loan fatlfltltn and
services, Eagleson concluded.

Photographer Attends Conference

Socrates Chris Kafton of A.B
Dick Co. 5700 W. Touhy ave.

NUes, Is participating In a one
week conference designed to up.
dite the Skilli of the ¡wofesslon&

photographer and introduce hi.i
to the latest In materials, equip.
ment, and techniques so he may
Setter serve ids community.
Other participante zelresent al-

most all states of the Union
and most Canadian provinces as
well as several overseas coon..
tries.

government on one-We1ith the
net proceeds of the income on a
monthly hasln.

The distribution Is made on a
per capita basis tomunicipaiities
while coonties coteive distribu.

.

.

Ronald B, Bozovaky of Niles
population in unincorporated ter.. han been appoInted an Assistant
rltorleo. The Department of Local Cashier of the Skokie Trust h
Government Affair handles dio- . Savings Bank, 4400 Oakton st,,
Skokie, almougred LeRoyJ. Flaxtrlbution of funds.
For the fiscal yearwbichhegan ink, Bask President, today.
Mr. Bozovaky, whsotarewith.
July i, 1971, $84.235,236.56 was
the
Skokie Trust in March, 1959,
distributed to local Oovernmpnm
The total paid for he previoin in the Installment Loan Depart-.
fiscal year was $77,949,906.01. ment, han attended the Ameri_
The original estimate in the . can lssUtuo of Banking,
hudget submiDed In March 1971
of state Income tax morion to be
distributed to local governments
for fiscal year 1972 was $85
million. Oglivie commented:
"The Importance of this dIs-

tion on tile basis of the county

Klaus Named
Marketing.
. Director

trihotion lieu-In the fact that it
wen dispensed to the municipal-

IUe and counties with no strings
attoched. Local officIals are free
co ose it for the needs they-and

,. .

People in Our Town save regularly for
abt ofgood reasons. To buildup a
cozy ñest egg. To send a son or
daughter
to college. To buy a new car,
installanew kitchen, or take a dream
vacation To save for easier
retirement
years.
. ',
Where do they save? At St. Paul
Federal, of course. Wheresavers
since
1889 have helped us grow into the
biggest
financial institution in western
Chlcagoland . Our Town.
'
Why do so.many peöple save at.
St. Paul Federal? Because, among
other reasons we offer a broad
selection 1 savings plans and always
pay the highest legal interest rate
alloved on each one.

You have a choice of other
savings plans that pay up:to 6%
interest a year-These are éertificate's

.

.

.
.

.

.

.

not a bureaucrat In Spriogfici..
c000idermout pressing.
"This money represents either
increased capacity for local goy.

Our popular Regular Passbook
Account, for example, pays 5% a,year,
This s the ideal aceount for the

for larger sums that can be left for
specified periods to earn St. PaOl's top
money-building rates.
.
You'll find a complete range of
services at St. Paul Federal, with
evety financial convenience from
save-by.mail to driye-in vindows to
late evening hours. And always a
smile, efficient service and capable
cpuriseling.
So join us. And the more than
200,000 ofyourfriends.and neighbors
who already do business with St Paul.
Federal In Our Town - western
Chicagoland.
.

.

systematic saver who wants to make
regular deposits perhaps every pay
dayor when specific sums are
vailable.

.

.

.

.

ernments to serve people, or
unique opportunities to reduce
local property taxes. In either
ceno, lt eases the pressure for

increases In local proprrtytaxs,
Following Is a lint of Illinois

counties and munIcIpalItIes, their
poitelotions, and the money they

have received thIs year andthls

.

\.

fiscal year under the income

Ten Sharing PrOgram.
Den Plaines: 57,239 43.804.86;
434,393.89; and 405,076.86. Moi.
ton Greve:
26,369; 20.180.13:
200,117.60. and l88,3368l. Nues:
32,432; 24,80.l3; 245.i0&05; and

224,304.24.

Ramion ?, Klaus has bees
named Director of Markeioag for
three Lake Gotmty area berths.
. AccordIng co Robert
A.Sharpe
President of First NatIonal Bank
of Mundeleis, Grayslake National

.

.

846 Cadettes
Mary Ellen Kolas, Patti Wein-

zierl, end Marion Volenec will
be welcomed Into Cadettes by
Leader_coi.e AlclInshi-and her
cadettes . on June 8 at Mietei
Woods.

The entire Junior Troop No.
846 and their families will he

When you're very young, very energetic, and
very anxious to get back to the school yard and
your friends, you don't always look both
ways in
traffic. Were calling next month. National Watch
Out For Kids Month, and we're hoping it's
a year
'round observance. it our children are the
hope
of tomorrow, let's watch out for them today.

there to witness the ceremony and
to share the evening with the girls

fL

central telephone company of illinOis
A Gtov4ng Division of Central
Telephone a Utilities Coiporation

-.,

.

Bank and .l4'*syvi.&.Natiunal..
Banh, Klaus will direct market-.
ing,
market research and
boniness development activities
at the banks. The fotmer advertising-paJ,lic relations manager

fur Barris Trust

and SavIngs
In addition to the Bridging, Lea- Bank, Chicago, will also coordors DottI Wielgus and Annette dinate the group's advertising and
Pilousek will hold Coort of inablic relations activides.with
Awards and present badges for itu agency, Hughes -Mao'tindale
achievements during the year. and Assoit,, Inc.
Prior to his work at Harris.
This ceremony will climax a Bask,
Klaus headed up his own
very
They active year for the troop, marketing communications cornparticipated in the Lining
and served with several
Rosary and worked on a service patty
leading advertising - goiblic reproject during Fus FaIr at St. lacions firms in various
capa.
John Breheuf.
He has been active in
They biked to and toured Boy cities.
advertising_maiçet
field
Blue Ice Cream Parlor - the Re- the
sInce
1952.
view Newspaper. They enjoyed
the Ice Cap.des at Chicago Sti.
dium and are p1assi,g a trip But was not ail
work and no play.
to SptjneisM In June.
forthey
enjo
a costume Party
They worked hàrd on holiday at Halloween aedafestiunfJt.
projects, le.r
mas Patty, and
hosted and lns4needlecraf;
a Borenie fling to welcomesoon will bepian.
w Juniors Into
Tro! Qn Junior goverm.,e, their m'oop

St.PauIF

i

Savings and Loan Association
6700 WEST NORTH

f
of Chicago

AVENUE/CHICAGOÍLLINOIS 6O635/622-5j

Member; Federal Home bao earn, asd Federal

Saothgs and Loan iosurancecsrin,atjofl

'n

Fige14

Sign Upfor.

.

.

Comndaston.

.-

-

.

Fill In the application below and subnd lt to the ViIsge of Nba.
7O1 N. Milwaukee ive.. Nba. UI. O648/
. -.

FNflU.NCE,PÙCAflON
FOR TALENT oeMPETITION

NuMb

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE
liCE (10 through 19)
-DESCRIPTION OP ACT

_NIlES, ILLINOIS
SCHOOL

-

__

-- -

ILLINOIS

ScHOOI

¡rogram that does not meet the

minimum enrollment figures. No

DA Nd

refundo will be mode after the
first class meeting. Residents
must show proof of residency.

SING

EITHER_

Application must be submitted to: Rhoda Saline
Youth doordlnator
VIllage oZ Nina

,

no later than Oct. 6.

AudLd.ona will be held Monday .venlng Oct. 16. at 6:30 p.m. at the
Park Oleo-jet fIeIdhouae 7877 MIlwaukee. Nina.

PÌnaI Competidon Prizes: ist place - $100 Floe Arts Scholar-

obij:1 2nd pIace - $75 Fine Arts Scholarnhi1, 3rd jtlace - $50 Fine
A&-t SchoIarehI

Yltece will also be S drawloga for $25 aizeo. Miyone partlaipaing
in the production nwnberu will be eligible for this award.
For fiother Informitlon contact Rhoda Saline, 967-6533.
An onteant need not compate in the telnet porion of the show in
order to participate In the groducd.on niimbera.
Applications moot be returned no later than Friday. Oct. 6.

Teacher Education ScholarshiDs

I1te nemeo of the BchoIarhip
recipients have beim announced
InclUded were: William Arndt.
8534 MaJorS Morton Grove: Vto..

feria B. Goldenberg, 9006 Sen-

ate dr. Des Platoon; Mark D.

Barnett, 9301 Marinora Morton

Grove; Nancy A. Schmi& 9006
Moody Morton Grove; MartIno
T. Ertcksòn 8430 Mormora.
Morton Grove; Cale R Osmojak
8523 Mango ave.. Morton Crove
and

Janet Skianuky. . 7050
w. Creenleaf, Nies.

,'--

resident door during the necond
week of September. Any resident
that does notrecelve the brochure
should contact the Park District
Office. Following io the rogram

inforinadôn that the Park District will be offering:

Pre-School -

4 Year Olds
The pro-school program will

be offered in 2 fIfteen week sesSiens. The first s000ionwillot.rt
the week of Se* li and the second

Oeniion will start the week of
Feb. 5. Children must he four
years old by Dec. 1. 1972 to be
eligible to register for the first
Session. Children must be four
years old by March 1, 1973 to

be elirjble to register tor the
'n--

v_

.

cording to Session I (fall).

1973 unless noted in the FaB.

Wisteo. and SpringBrochure.The
foiinwig recreation wograms
will be offered by the Nies Park
District.
-

per ten weeks. Childrens Knitting
and crocheting during Session I,
Il. and Ill fee Is $5 pertenweeks,
Chlldrens Ceramics during SesSinn I, Il, and lii fee lu $8 per

-

t

per six weeks. $4 per eightweeho,
Chlldrens Ghrintman Crafts from

Pay..

Olon I 11, and IB fee $5 per
night weeks, Ceramics
School and up) during session
l.I1 and ill fee $8 per eight
weeka Decoupage (High School
and up) duri..g Session I, II, and
Bl fee $5 per five weeks, dhristmas draba (18gb School and up)
from Nov. 18 thtii Dec 16 fee
la $Sperfiveweeks; Women Sitie-

nisice (111gb School and up) durlilt session I. Il, and Ill fee $3.25

--b- .t, _-

..' _t

-' _Th,_-

for all POOPle inSt SF0 iOtet'tOd
In leaflhitW tbe trueform of 'lce

Ski Lessons

Skutist." Figuro Sitattog srnt only

looks like fun, hut is fun. What
other sport combines music, ballet, JuOlPIfl0- 5P°°°f and most
Important. thO art of expressing
yourself as an IndividuaI.. Ice

Skating Is s sport that Isboth

healthful and social. You doaf t

lessons, three nights free sue
of the ski lift, rental of equip.

eves seed a partner to en)oy
yoemelf.
lkatlsg at Ballard Ice Emit

ment each night. and one Indoor
15.

wifl

The Chicago Beato Home Football games will again be seen os

per ten weeks Women Spectator
(High School and up) starting
Sept. 27 for five weéks fee $3,
Men Volleyball (10gb School
GradtfMi asid up) des-Ing Session

be dIvIded into different

ports. Por the very beginner we

have Our Recreational Program
which Includes F.S.l,A. Teste.
For skaters who follow our pro-

'r_V, at the Recreation Center,

7877 Milwaukee ave.,.game time
i Ii_m. (Program contingent upen
signal reception,)
ketball and volleyball during Ses-

Sios I on Tuesday from 6-i p.m.
for all ages Thursday from 7-IO

includes School Figures which
are the basic edges. change -f

Dl Paolo
Tasty Pup
Amy Joy
Gary's Gulf
Dave Chavich's Team

movements are a must for further development. Figures requico concentration and acnuracy.

If a child has the ability

to obtain these pelote. ho or she
wIU do well lo life, as these are
the mont important attributes for

the molding of a young adult.
Our next program Is called

"Free Skating." Free Skating induden single jumps, double
jumps, optes and footwork.. ali

Os Sunday. Aug. 20, the Riles
Park District dedicated its new
Washington Terrace Park at the

tamed in the Fail. Winisr, and

8900 block of Washington st, The
dedication was the culmination of
the determined effort andolocere

Spring- Brochure or at the Niles
Park Dfutrict Offices.

Calendar

Senior citizens etui, (SatIni

Recreation
-

Driver's Seminar, 7:30 p.m.,

Riles Squares Work Shop, 8

ground equipment plus several

p.m., Recreation Center
Women's Aux. Miles Police
Dept., 8 p.m. Council Cham-

tennis courts os the south end
of the park, a four foot fence

Se*, 2
NUes Squares Regular Dente,
8 p.m., Recreation Center

along the east side and outdoor
handball courts.

Attending Sunday's dedication
Were
representatives of the
WashIngton Terrace Townhouse

Sept. S

V.F.W. Pout #7712, 8 p.m..

Association,

Bunker Hill
League of WomenVotero (Blies

NIIm Park DIstrict and MEMCO
Department Store alongwithmany

and Morton Grove), 9:15 a.m..
Nies community church

interested area residents,
The formal dedication ceremonies took place at 10 a,m. folbend by a block party for the
Washington Terrace reotdento.

St. John Brebeuf Womeno club,

7:45 p.m., Parish Hail
Nies Paolo Board meeting, 8
p.m., Cotsocli Chambers

Miles Aquateens
Members of the Nies Aquamenu competed In the Central

NUes Youth CommissIon, 8
p.m. Ceunci Chambers

Sept. 7

__
-n

dAll
Swim Meet in
Lombard, Ill,, on Aug. 7 and 8,
Batid Jo Buck placed 6th In the
IndIvIdual Stunt Cempetltion and
also took the third place medal
the 10 and under solo cornPetition.
to

The Nies Aqoieens are eager
learn about syscbronze

swlmmiog

Morton Grove Community church

Nies Lions clubs 7:30 p.m.,

Bunker Hill

5-7-1
4-9-O
1-12-O

The top three finishers In each

division competed io the pent
season tsursameot held Aug. lS-

heut of three sertes, D b H

Truck Parts is now representing
Riles Park District io the Northbrook 16 loch Invitational Tourfoment which started Monday.

ter-dedlcatlon porty enjoyed
many games with prizes for the

children and a carry-is dinner
for all.

and are building a

strong and competitive group. A
parental suppoMive group la now

being orgm,m
the

In hopes that

team is as succeschIl as the swim team,

-

Walter M Beosse, Park Board

PresIdent awarded trophies to
the Divisios champe and Toursentent champe and Rosser-ope

after the last toorssment gamo

churned to victory lo their lvdividual and relay events, At

the Junior Olympics held In Oak
Park, Mike Norberg placed 2nd
is the 200 IM and 4th In the 100

meter fly. Mike Bormao took
a first lo that 110 fly and BIll
Brennen was 9th Is the 100 meter

In the Medley and 4th Is ths
freestyle relsy.

-.

f At Lansing, 00., TIm Thompson

placed 2nd 10 the 100 meter fly.
BIll Mitchell placed 10th Is the
ioo meter back, Ken Meyer plated 3rd in the 100 breast and Ray
Wiesen placed Ist Is tIm 50 meter

00 Friday, Aug. 18.

D ri vin'
The NIleo Youth Commission
and Mr, Sid Pulan of Mr. phone
Inc., have prepared a program
that will emphasize safety In
driving-and the spert ofdrag rarIng. The program, Drivms' 'o
Draggmn', will ha held so Thurs-

4e

painter who Is also equallyknavon

for her floral and still 111es.

She has bad 6onewomanshows,
the moat recent at the Beverly

Art Captor, p1mw being In mi.

messes group showelncludingthe
National Academy of DesIgn in
New York Cltt.

She ha received numerous

'-'-i.. -,..-,,- 'i.' ch. (t,,t.IM.,.

;iii;

this event.
Mr. Pulas, whose company represents many racing and speed
equllooteot manufacturers han
worked closelywith Commissioner Jamen S. Poncio lo the coor-

dinatlos of this program. Over

fifteen dragsters, accompanied by

Powell andbislSonrom Pro Stock-

ei-i

Roger Knox and the HJR

Racing Machine; Gary Dreck and

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
.

PUBISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

Çity

Commissioner Puncionas stated that "drag racing Is ahealthy
competitive sport, that requires
great skill In busing. and mockas Wall as sportsmanship,
I would hope tIde program will
otnt tOnth that there Is
andfast care.

"'° °

;o;;its

iS to

t1'ag 5trifi Is inr safety and

"e ..seu uiuy sor

State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)
.

D ONE

D

.

YEAR $3,75

TWO YEARS

6.5O

D THREE YURS 83O

pt0W5e5 POOpie

tha ortunity to exercise limaIs
3ar'sborsepówer, Dnlvlif 'N

Ov' vigIl show our youth

-

Subscribe Nowt

Heading thelincafraclnggsests

CblSeI Club, 2 bronze medallIons

.ci h,,cnrnhte mcHnca Bum.ci.

Inforioutlos, phono Jomes S, Foc.

So to location of this event will
appear in this paper sort week.

NUes, will he the location of

his E
At ilir monthly meeting
at holder and many, many Others.
theNilea RecrestinyCenter, 7877 Msofreecar. dcals,niagazine
Milwaúkae ave.. Mies, eu Sept. and T-shirts will be available
6, the Nies Art Guild la rue- te those In attendance.

a.ring Litton Itinloy, a portrait

worthwhile exhibit. For funker

do St 372-2b9h. A Confirmation

for Boys at 7665 Dumpster st.,

that will be present are: Gary

ca(4

All persom in and around
the Mlles area are Invited to this

tively, Notre Dame High School

3rd in the medley and 5th In the
freestyle relay events.

freestyle. Relay teams with Das
Boihold, BIli Mitchell, TIm

'n Draggin'

day, Sept. 7 at 7 p.m. Testa-

Thompeos. and ICen Meyer placed

brac and 9th io the 100 meter

PRA'ISCHER CONSTRUCTION: Ist Place National DIvisIon
and
Up,

Leagiioan

their racing teams, will be on
display. as wail as movies that
will recapture the drag racing
contests classical of this sport.

ate served.

-

Pratscker Cosutructios for the

-.

-5411es RegularDgmocratjcclui,,
8 p.m., 8070 Milwaukee ave,

and Morton Orove) 9:15 a.m.,

9-6-O

Tournament ChampIonship Is the

Those peopis who attendodtheaf-.

Sept,6
Nies Art Guild, 8 p.ni. Renrestion Center

League of WomenVocers (Riles

Village of Riles,

Champloos

ll3t.O

Saturday,- from 9:30 a.m. - 11:30
a-m.

trees which bave greatly improved beck, Relay teams manned by
the landscaping.
Mike Buretas, Bill Brennan, Scott
Future plans call for double Bollo and Joe Limbes placed lot

bes's

D & H TRUCK PARTS - lot Place American DivisIon and League

14-I-O

18. D & H Truck Farts beat

In weekend AAU swim meets.
Niles Park DistrIct swimmers

baseball diamond, with backstop
and bloochers, various play-

W-L-T

a.m. - 11:30 a.m. and Sept. 23,

race ates residents.
The park Is a 2-1/2 acre site
The improvements thst have
been modo lii the park Include a

Council Chambers

a.m., Morton Grove Community
church

making you as comfortable with
Figure Shaming as we are, We
hope to see you for regIstratIon
Sept, 16. Saturday, from 9:30

Swimmers

which was perchaned lo November of 1970 with funds from the
1968 Fark District Referendum.

D & H 'ruck Parts

finley. We are all Interested In

Cooperation of the Nues Park
District and the Washington Ter-

tog. 31

LeaguE of Woman Voters, 9:15

-

consists ofSiegfrledfluroch, Judy
Hickey, Fam Meyers and Dawn

Terrace Park

Many wograms are offeredfor
Beglnoeso and Advanced. Additlonol information can be ob-

Senior,Githens club (business
mtg. and b4ay party), 11 s.m..
Recreation Center

If you have any questlom regarding this article please feel
free to call upan our staff whIch

Dedicates Washington

General
Information

Center

long. Ice Skating depends on the
ability and atcompitotoments will vary with
each person. Try skating and l'nv
sure you'll like it.

American Division

edges sod tucos. All of these

1H on Thursday from 3:30-10

Meeting), 11

.

lone to music. 'l'bis Is the moot completed Its regular season
expressive type of nhating, the league play on Sunday, Aug. 12.
type everyone. goes f6 Ice shows The 12 teams in the league were
to see and enjoy. Jost Imagine- divided Into two diviolons, Each
bow proud a child or young adult team played every team once,
becomes when he or she accote- and the teams In their own divpUshes tbagoal innkailng. Our Isles a second time. Games were.
next program is"Danclog." ThIs played at Ballard Park. Notre
program will teach the graceful Dome High school, and Jozwlak
act of dancing on Ice. Dancing Park, The regulur season final
on ice Is great for the adult who standings are:-feels he or ube cant db jumpe
or spins. Ice Dancing does mt
require a partner jost your enW-L-T
joytnent. of music. smoking and Notional DivIsIon
Fratocher
Construction
12-l-O
edges. By now you are wonderLa
Margarita
10-5-O
ing how long it will take to maoShaja Terrace
8-6O
r ail the formas of Figure Skat
4-10-1
'log. If you skate several times Jim Plngatoreo Te6m
3-13-O
a weekS which yos.wlll because Murk Fuch's Team
l-14-O
it in great fun, it won't tube Fabric World

gram and show an Interest In individual's
competitive skating. we have our
advanced program. This program

The Louis Schreiner GysnasiUm will be open for bas-

eight weeks; Chlldrens Grafts,
during Session i and LU. fee $3

(15gb School and up) during non..

RMET

Risk and our staff will follow a
program that will be beneficIal

for High School and up and
S65jy
II, and Ill, fee $10 per te'. p5fl,
Sunday (times seme
weeks; Pastel Drawing during as Sessionand
I).
Seonion I and 111 fee $10 per
ten woekn; Water color during
Session li only, fee Is $12 per

ten week session; Ballet during
Session j li, and Ill, fOe $4
per ten wecke, Tap Dance durIng Session I, il. and Ill, fee
$4 per ten weeks. Baton During
Session I, Il. and III, fee $4

of Asnerica Ice

Skating

1,

Knitting (High Schoo' and up)

THiS

Ballard IS a reglotered "lee

(times same an Session I)Seoolon

during Sessies I, II, and lii fee
$S per eight week: Crocheting

NEWSPAPER

ball League
(High School
Graduates and up) starting Nov.
29. fee $5 ¡mr person.

Session Il Saturday and Sunday

Pencil Sketching doriogSeasio 0

.

.

7-IO p.m. for High School and up.

Programs

REST READ

thiringsesslon i, II, and Ill, fee
$5 per ten weeks, Mess Basket..

p.01. for gradeS 5-8 and from

graden 7 and 8) utartlng Nov. 29,
fee $8; High School Bakethall
i-eagee starting Nov. 29, fee $8.

MORTON GROVBUGL

peo. night

to 3 p.m. for grades I-4, 3-6

Youth
Programs

:
.

.

weeka Molt Couples VoUegh
(High School graduates and up)

lesson In Nibs before Dec.

:

Page 15

ARK. DISTRICI
'
The New Expanded
Nues Park District Men's Softball Leagne
Içe Rink Program
teen Ines MeifO Softball League

aloi Saturday and Stooday from IS

sical Activities during session I
and 111 fee $1.50 per six weeks,
$2 per eight weeks; Sheeter Basketball (Boys Grades 3 and 4)
tartlng Nov. 28, feo $6. Skeeter Baskethcll (Boys graden 5
and 6) starfln Nov. 29, fee $6.
Intermediate BasketbaJ (Boys

ì_

aies I andfl1 fee $8

U

,

.

p.m. for High School und up,

$4 per ten weeks; Boys

EAST MAINE BUOL

:

II

will start the week of March 19.

Ing session 1 Il, and Ill fee $8
per ten weeks; Ghlldreos Soterday Movies, the third Saturday
of every month starting Oct. 21
fee lu 256 per cMid TIimbling
duchi8 Session I. 1I and Ill fee

PULES BUGLE

,

'

Adults.ages RS and over on Moe-

of Jan. 8 1973, and Session Ill

Adult
:

........

day, aç the Fox Trails $ld Aree,
starting In January. fee: Youth

(winter). Ill (spring). There are a
few grograms that overlop oesstono only because of the estoce
of the rogram. All programs offerçd In Session I are scheduled
to start the week of Oct. 2, l92.
Session II wW start the week

Nov. 18 to Duc. 16 fee $3 per

lIIl
iifvI- LJII II-

I

..

Moot of the remaining recrea- $28rn Adults $34lochid bus trastien jirägranta are scheduled an- - oportation, -three one hour ski

four weeks. Creative Drama, dur-

ÌÌ

..

Youth ages 9-15 on 'fltssdoy,

Programs

Spring Brochure will be cornpleted and delivered to every

-

.

I. U, and Ill fee $4 per lOweth
Session, Self. Defes.oe (Co..
High School and up) duringse-.

charged each of the fifteen week
sessione.

The 1972-73 FaIl, Winter, and

7oL N;MI1wauke Ave.
Nies, Illinolo 60648

':-

register on the scheduled dites.
registration will be acceytodat
the Park District Office up unill the otero of the program. No
registration wlU be accepted be-

therefore. registration will be
000el*ed on a flint come. firot
servo basin. The Park District
reSerbe the tight to canoni any

Pinete check referouce for group numbern:
.

registration fee of $25 will be

RCgiStrstion for all other Prograins will be ein Wednesday.

Istratlon will be accepted at the
program. Mono programs will
bave a limiti enrollment,

FR CROUP PRODUCTION NUMBERS...ChOCk

TELEPHONE
ACE (10 through 19)

Fieidhouse. 8100 Ozark ave. A

12. 1972 for Seoalon Ionly.TUeoday. Jan. 30. 1973 for Seaalon II.

foro the scheduled datos. No reg-

Equ1znent neceasary

NAME
. ADDRESS

8255 Oketo. aild lhoOaktonManor

Por those that are unable to

Check

Please PrinC

-

SOF. 20. 1972 for Session i only.
Wednesdays Jan. 3 1973 for SosSien Il only. Thenday. March 13.
1973 for Session UI.

- APPLICAflON TO DE FILLED IN BY APPLICANF

...

flcate is required attegiotraffon,
A total of ten different classes '
will be offeredeachsession. Etch
clasawill meet twodsysperweek
for two hours each day. Closets
will be offered attlai Riles Roc..
maton Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Ive.. Grennan Heights Annex,

again this year. Ail realdents

-

.

i

.

session. A olivo certi-

lie offering a wide variety o f
Recreation Peograina forai ages

ATFflON: Ml NUes Youths (.ge IO through 19) wIth a d1ie now invited to participate. Non
to L*rddpste In the NUes Top Ta1nt Shaw either In the talent cou- residenti are welcome to partpetldon aolo orwith a grou or In the gxuup cducUon mnnbera IcIpite alao but nonrealdentfeos
a alnger Lid/or dancer.
are double. Registration InferThe 4th mmiii .Show dita year being dfrocted by Phyflb Peter-. milton la a follows:
aon with the cooperation of the Jefferson Theatrical Society will
Reg!ítation for Pro-School
be bej Swidsy, Dec. 3. The sponsor for the chow la the Nues youth only will be em Thesday. Se*.

.

.

Recreation Program Schedule

.--. :

Nues Top Talent Show

.

hflby, AL 3.. '74.

flie'Bugle.ThuredayAugiwt31, 1972

l

I.IalIIÌlIIiliIIÍÌl

-

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.
NILES, ILLINOß 60648

,- on. a.eoaLIIsnÌiJjI088lJA95.

Pigel6

t11e Bugle. ThuSiday. AugUst 31. 1972

MTJC
Congregsdos 8800 Ballard rd..
De

Pleines, Sept. I at 8:30 p.m.

This Weekiybw/EngIhse,..
vie crettes a traditional Sib-

,-

bath atmoéIiere. Rabbi Jay Icarzen conduti each Sabbath ser-

vice and delivers a timely Sermonette. Cantor Harry Solowin-

chik chasm the liturgy. An Oseg
Shabbar social hour Is held following
each
Friday night
servire. MTJC also conductr an
early Hebrew service each Pridey
at sunset In the Synagogue Chapel.

Jeff Kneller. son of Mr. Mel-

vin Kneller and Mrs. Annette
Kneller. will celebrate his Bar

Mitzvah Saturdays Si*. 2 at 9:30
a.m. Mlncha-MearivSaturdayaf_
torneos at 6:45 p.m.
Saturday

Sept. 2 ja

night

Sellchot nIght. A gala dance and

membership party, opeh to the
entire community, beginn at 9
p.m.An orchestras cntertaInment
refreshments and fellowship are
on the agenda. At 11:30 the ope-

clii Sellchot la recited. This
solemn worshIp Is the only mid-

night service of

the year -

Introducing the P11gb Holy Days
which begin that weOk.

Reservadons foz Bosh Hash-

wish and Yom KlpfMrcanbe mAde

at fhA Synagogue offIce daII,.
Registrados for the new nursery

school. Hebrew school and Sunday
School Is In Its final week. Mom-

hershlp applicatloss are also
being accepted for the new year.
Bingo will be played this Sunday Sept. 3 hut will be cancel-

led on Sept. 10 and li because

of the High Holy Days.

Rabbi Marc Wilson, spiritual
leader of Congregation Mas Stia10m, 6945 W. Dempeter Morton
Groves wiE meet with .peoapec-

tire members at an open house

FLOWERS and GIFTS
FLOWERS FOR

..

Cantor. Junior services will be

14 at 12:45 p.m. Thursdays at
the Classic BowlS 8530 Waukegan

rd.. Morton Greve. Free super-

vIsed nursery and playroom cure

will he available. For more in-

M,dt Education courses will

begin Thesday, Oct. 3 andThurs-.

WITH ALL ORDERS

cOMPLlMìfN'FAjy SPLIT

MOGEN DAVID WINE

LongStem55

172

°°°°ROSES

966-0600

Open 7 Days a week
WE DELIVER

2186.

also spinner "Breakfast with the
Rakbi beginning 9 a.m. Snnday
Oct. 22 to be held the dArd Sun..

day of each month. Rabbi Wilson
wIll moderate and various den-

cal or lay speakers will he In-.

vited.

,t:'
CONGREGAT1ON BETH AMI

r'
'1

,

AT THE SYNAGOGUE

u
q
u

;:;,

TUES. SEPT. 5
7:00-9:00 p.m.

yrovidlng an opportunity for Full
Participation by all members of

Beth A ml. It is a Congregado:
of People and ont one dedicated

to the stone and mortar or a
building.
Family memberships - In-

kets for each of theIr children

toninas at 725-5S4 or the sys-

-

confesses directly to God: for

the first person plural - "For
the sin WE have committed . ,
- despite the fect that a given
Individual may not have corn-

Art League
Craft Fair

mined a specific sin mentioned
In the communal confessional.

LLSSIPGS Hilbi'
RVVE%R

League will spinner a second
Craft Fair thIs Oct. 21 and 22

In the hails of Gleobrook South
High school, 4000 W, Lake ave.,

Glenvlew.

The Pair is open

wishing to display

te anyone
und sell

original, handcrafted items. X6o
commissions will be taken on any

sales made, Display spaces of
approximately 8 feet x 5 feet
win be aold for $15 per space.

A special studpnt sectIon will he
made available to tlinoe 16 years
of age or younger with spaces
selling for $5. These spaces will
also be 8 feet n 5 feet,

The Pair will he heldirom nono

untIl 6 p.m. 06 both Saturday.

Oct. 21 and Sunday, Oct. 22.
A mong the Items being sold are
jewelry, macrame, pottery,
Chnistman decorations,florI am.rangements, rugs, patchwork and

weaving.

Further rdormadonon Fair
Is avaftablo from Craft Fair
Chairman, Mrs. Edward White,
2250 Greenfield dr, in Glenview
on from the Glenview Park Distrim. 2520 Glenview dr, The Park
DistrIct sponsors the Glenview
A cc League,

SEPT. 7

q

ii INCLUDING HIGH HÖLIDAY SEATS. $125.00 q
FUND

eNO SPECIAL ASSES5Mgpfl

UNO APPEMS

HIGH HOLIDAY SEATS ONLY. $35.00
HIGH HOLIDAY SERqÏC35 WILL BE AT

'

dran.
- The bill Would generate badly_
needed federal aid for tecol edn-.
cation and take some of tite load
off local property OWners wits

now bear as unfair burdos

The Nortbfield TownshIp Utizens Committee to Re-Elect Con

grossman Abner J. Mlkva

O.Ioltnijal

3funra1 3lumr

.-

Ill.) will hold a grand opening at
Ito new headquarters Saturday,

Sept. 2, from 3 to S p.m., at

1810 Shermer rd., inNorthhrook.
Dr. Michael Baka1ls State Su-

q

sp 4-0366
Jos.ph woici.chotvki L Son

.CL0R*t

'

rnowms

DOSIONS

'COnsAOeS

'HOOSO PLANTO'

NE l-0040

"noiIE?

tien, wIll be the special guest
of Congressman Mikva and the

t

f

Ir;_llLt!r1

every townshl In the district.
included are: Maine, 716 Center,
Des PlaIoes 297-5769 und Nibs,

gerintendent of Public Instruc-

)

4157 Main sg., Skokie, 679-64511.

Flynn.. Ho nor Carroll
for Fine Service

Thomas W. Flynn, the Demotratic Sanatonlal Candidate In the

menial Dinner for Sometime in
December. b would leave che de-

4th District, recently suggested
that the Democratic and Ropuhlitan Parties 6f Maine Township
join togothor and honor the 16

tails to Mt, Pulle and Mr. Blase
hut suggest December because
the election wIll be over and the
event wIll be an opportunity co

Csrroll boo given us In SpringfictA He Said, "I did not and do
rot agree with Senator Carroll
philosophIcally but I rocognizo

ThIs Is geint te be a difficult

NO MORE
PRE-RINSEING!

briog the people tofethérbounity.

MAYTA6 MIRRO-MESH

election for the American people
and we here in Maine Township
will have the oppnrtnsity te come
tofether. I would eins unggest titat
the dinner be open In the citizens

FILTER TRAPS AND
REMOVES ALI
FOOD SOIL!!

Springfield for those 16 yours.
I think that it is ooly appropriate who are sst members of either
that the two political parties of- organization hut want to pay trifer s testImonial to John Carroll. hule to Mr, Carroll."
I suggest that the two Township
Flynn went on to ask Mr. Fallo
Organizations organize a Testi- and Mr. Blase to ask soute momher of their organization to be-.

Puciuski at Maine
Hemos Meeting
Cosgressmnn Roman Pmmcisskl

will open his campaign In Malus
TownshIp lrlday, Sept. 8, at the

regularly scheduled meeting of
the Maine Township Regular
DemocratIc Organization, to be

held at the Bunker i-jIll Country
club, 6635 MIlwaukee ave., Nitos,
announced Michael Lavis, President of the Democratic organiza-

SEE'EM
BEFORE

You BUY!!

gin organizing the dinner. l-le said

that the average citizen should

partake more in government and
titis will give Mm the opportunity
to meet and have dinner with the
leading men and women engaged
In politIcs in Maine Township.
Ho may titen decIdo to actively
join the political process and be

heard and listened to. The dinncr would be In tinner nf Mr.
Carroll but lt will also opes up
beth partlesa little.
AtILINO'S 'Grveohouse-l°renh'

timm,

Poclnski will he the first of

many Democratic candidates to
appear before tifo organization.

Gubernatorial Candidate Don
\Volbor Is scheduled to appear at
a later date einst with Contronsmon Abner MEma, Staten Attnrcoy Ed Honraban, Michael Howlett, Candidate for Secretary of
State, Thomas Flynn, Candidate

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
6SHOPS
ASSURE

fer State Senator (4th DiStrict)
and Asron onu ofGlenvlew.ceodidate for State Representative

VISIT OUR NEW DISHWASHER DEPT.

PROMPT

(4th DIstrict).

'SE R VICE

"tVe connider It an honor to
have an outstondlñg U.S. ConL

grossman and a treat candidate

AN-IERE

for the Fall campaign. l-le has

I

Senator," ntted Michael Lavis.
w The public In invited to attend
the meeting scheduled to begin at
8:30 p.m. withcoffeeand refreshmento served following the meetIng. For further informnption
please call 692-33g9

MIKE'S ÍU8AL sOp
'(um.

1OWEST

272-7550.
The Citizens Commutmi to ReElect Congressman Abner J.
Mlkva now haymoadquorters in

Will make a treat UnIted States

6505 N. MItWAUKEE

-.r5,.

of

tisi cost nf public educatIon.
For more information an tite
grand opening, contact either
Mickey DavId Or Jessie Coldschmidt ut che sew headquarters,

been a fighting congressman and

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

The Seven Eagles In Des Halses

FOR INFORMATION CALL, 967-6960

Dr. Bakalis said Congressman
Mlkva's Fair Scinool Funding Act
proposal was an esEmpio nf his
Commltmeot to Improving tite
quality of education for all cliii-

for U.S. Senator noch an Roman
PtIcinskt at nur opening meeting

FAMILY MEMBERSHIp.

q.NO BUILDE«!

of edncacion.

.

held last Fall, the Glenvgew Art

A

Dr. Bakails said te is Support_
Ing Congressman Mikro's camp0155 for re-election because of
the Congressman's esperlence.
knowledge sod work in tite field

the socrifice ho made in goIng to

Duo to the overwhelming respesse to lin first Craft Fair

A

ShIp.

years of oervice Senator Jobs

GleHview

A

Glenview tite political action coordiootons in Northfield Town-

called co the Torah au a Bem.

Jew. who recognized no inter-

THUR S.

SUNDAY SCHOOL HEBREW SCHOOL REGISTRATION
IIIGH HOLIDAY SEAT SELECflj5j

Saturday morning, Sept. 2
9:15 a.m,. Brian, son of Mr.at
and Mrs. A loIn Kaplan wili h

sien from being a comparatively
A Labor Day Sunday worship
minor festival to a position of service will be held at the
Nues
prominence und centrality In the Community Church QJmmjte ProsJewish calendar.
Jtytenian), 7401 .Oaktosst,.onsept.
The need for a similar season 3 at 10 a,m.
of natioñal circumspection In the
On Saturday, Sept, 9, the CoupAmericAn clvllcalendarwas aptly les Club will hold its upeoing
expressed by George Washington. meeting of the year - a SteakHis bopefor Ume duringwhlch: fry beginning at .30 p.m. Special
'We may unite ln most humbly guest and speaker will he the
offering our prayers und seppI!- Rev. David RidA, Jr., pastor of
cations to the grept Lard and Ro- the PresbyterIan Church of Ca1er of Nodoso and beseech Him wood, Kentucky, whose work the
to pardon ournational and other
Nba congregation partially suptransgressIons." could readily porte. Ali members and friend.,
serve as a description of Posh are invited to attend
singly
Ha Shanah.
or an couples. Phone reserveIn the Jewish liturgy, the con- tinos to the Versos Johosem
tension of transgression precedes (YO7-9495), evenings.
the raquent for absolution. The

only I-in can absolve. The confessinnal Is always expressed in

The new township office will

'the headquarters for all the
-libya volunteers in tite creo, who
will work with Tom eod hizo.
beth Phlenzsni, 4721 lv. Lake,

at
Northwest Suburban Jewish Como.
gragation on Sept, I at 7:30 pmn.

nodal and Individual sins apparently catapmlted this ecca-

IWED. SEPT.
7:00-9:00 p.m.

7r00-çiIW) .i

Informal Friday °"#fllng sum.

Thought

mediary hotween man and God,

tress.

mer services wiu lie beld

A-New:Year

DI 5H WASHERS

Narthfleld Township residents
active Io hin campaign for Ceo-

NWSJC

.

Mitzvah, Mr. andMrs. Raplanwj:
nf the
vices. please cui! Rich SIegel host a Kiddash In honor
-.
at 674-7487 or the Beth Ami occasIon.
Saturday e4iening, Sept. 2 at
office at 967-6960.
11:30 p.m. Solldliot services will
be held. In the new Bet Humidrash with a social get-together
haIf hour eAnlieF.
F$rsc day of fiebrew and Ist.
day school la Sept. 3, RegioBy Rabbi Bvon L. SheÑln of trades musthe completed before
that date.
tmngregatisn Beth Ami
There are still oevenai openings
As almost every JewIsh ro- for pre-scheol children In the
Nursery school, Porinformatine,
liglous holidays Rosh Ha Shanah,
or the Jewish New Year, derivos please cali Rita Orpett at 965from Biblical roots. Daring the 0901; FIrst day of Nurseryuchool
pest-Biblical era, the reed teen-. Is Wednesday, Sept. 5.
10055 communal contrition fon

Thin phenomenon expresses a
no building funds, no special as- basic assumption which
Amenisessments, undno appeals at Ces- can democracy denlvedtrsm Rib-.
fregados Beth Ami.
lical religion: all men
interCongregation Beth Ami will dependent and mutuallyare
renponconduct High Holiday Services at stele.
the Seven Eagles Banquet Fac..
lt Is flow the time for JewlIBios in Des Pleines. Rabbi 15h religious Insight and George
yron L, Sherwin and Cunor Washington's hope to become
Michael Fars- will officiate. Also. reality. For just as there
these will be special Children's no individual who does can be
ont sin,
High HoUdan SemAces.
so
there
can
he
no
people,
no
Don't forget . , . the High suden not guiltyof
transgression
Holidays are extremelyearlythls Ali America needs what
the Jews
year. Resti Hashannah la on Sept. of America bave: a season
of na-.
8, 9 and 10. Yom ICipnir is os tional cnntrftlon and
repentance
Sept. 17 and 18. For more in- fnr the mistaben of the past and
formatIon aboutfligh Holiday Ser- the present Only in thin way cam
vices and oeste, please call Rich wo realize the American
dream
Siegel ut 674-7487 or the Beth and prevent it from becoming
a
Ami Office at 967-6960.
nightmare.
This year the Congregation's
Funday school Is under the ex-

garten. Fon 'sore Sunday school
Informados, please conct Mrs.

9006 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
1:00-4:00 p.m.

toms of Judaism in a manner.

consistant with our Jewish heritago. The omphaslo Is on maintubing Family Unity as well as

pert supervision of Mrs. Otto
Wilson and starts with l(inder-

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY
SEPT. 3

dren's and Adult evento. Also.

Inh Evente. and "Introduction High Holiday Seatn for non-members are $31 each. There are
to Jewish Literature." Guest

CongregatIon Adas Shalom will

9109 MILWAUKEE

Thursday evenings - Sept. 5 to

enrolled In the l4obrew school.

be invIted. Coursas are free to
members and $5 for son-mombers. Far more Information orto
register call. 965-5977 or 965-

DAISIES

Open Houses on Tuesday thraugh

apegue office at 967-6960.
For Information about the Hobnew schaol und High Hoildayser-

4ó 4 p.m. Also, there will be-

to Hebrew Reading," "Life Cycle
of theJew" "Contemporary Jew-

speakers on special subjects will

tARNATIONS

formation, pieuse call Burt lAck-

To bestudjed are "introduction

10 weeks by Rabbi Marc Wilson.

CENTERPIECES

QN, BETH .Ai'n

tartjn

cluding High Hoildayleats are
$125. Also members will recievo
free, additional High Holiday tic-

day. Oct. 5 to be conducted for

-,

yíWrnoou - Sept. 3 from I p.m.
Open Ho

conducted for children. For more . at the Open House, those InterInformatIon, call 965-3435 or entri in joining the Congregation
may register and enroll their
967-5838.
High Holiday reservations may children for 5un0ay school and
be made and tickets pirchased Hebrew school as well as select
from 11 LIn. - 1 p.m. Sept. 4 and reserve their seats fer 841gb
Labor Day. or from 7:30-9:30 Holiday Services. Enfraubments
p.m. flieaday, Wednesday or will be served, on try us: youll
lilie us.
Thursday Is the synagogue.
Congregation Beth Ami Is a
Registration is now being occeptçd for September sessIons of Pull Service Synagogue which Is
Sunday and Hebrew schools.Non- deslged to ment the needs of
members may atoo enroll chi!- mndern Jewish families without
Aren. For Sunday school Infer- placing er Imposing an Isidue fIsmotion, cali 966-1806. Forinfor.. ascia! burden upon them. Conmation about Hebrew scbooI gregation Beth ¿ml Is dedicated
phone Rabbi Wilson at 966-6935. to providing a worin, friendly,
and personal atmosphere lnwhlcb
Both members and non- to practice and observe the cus-

ter howling league to begin Sept.

Mukvd Headquarters

0

The ficero and Directors of\ winer at 677-0177 or call the
gallon Beth Ami extend ,,I synagogue officd at 967-6960.
co
taUen to a serles
Por additional membership in..

Friday nervices win begin at Wuukegan rd. In Morton Grove.
8:15 p.m. with Rabbi Wilson ofAt the Opon}jajjau. both momflciattng. Saturday services will bers and prospective members
ramone aftbrtlie High flolydays. will liane an opporttmjty to find
out mote nbuutCongregatlon Beth
The youngest pitpit rabbi In AmPs planned programs and evthe United Stateb, RabbI WI!- cuts. Such activities not only Isson will conduct the congregu- clodo Sunday scboo1 Hebrew
tIon High Holiday Services In school, High Holiday Services,
Fairylew school. 7030 N. Lara- Sabbath Services, and Mutt Edmje ShaMe. David Utke will he ucatinn; hut include Special chi!-

formatIonS call 965-3435.

444«a

CONGREGA

Sept. 4 - from 7 to 9 p.m.
from 1-4 p.m. SunIay SeES. 3. The Opon Houses will be held
Refreshments will be served. at the Synagogue - 9006 N.
to be sponsored by the synagogue

members are Invited to join the
Sfoterhood-opossored Pall-Win-

.Jo,evap Çreen
...

Adas Shilo
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Bakalis to Open New
¿:';Ì:tUR1 &TEMFLE ' NOTES .

PsmIIy Sabbath aervlces reSinne at Meine Toweship Jewish

......

U

.

i:te
'ljlie Bugle. Thursday, A ugust 31, 1972
L

OPEN EVENINGS R SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Deinpeter
966-1200
,

.

WE OFFER COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE

MORTON
GROVE

ARLINGTON

24 W. Golf Rd.

Jail wee ai RsniS

5611 w. Dumpster

1615 N. Raid Rd.

SCHAUMBURO

894.1900

, bot. es u EOn,.
966-4900

HEIGHTS
½ el. n,. ni Pasme. Rd.

WASHER ¿t

392-2800

DRYER CO.

..

.

:

T

ce

te

t
re.

STEAKS

.TAP BEER

SEAFOOD
RIBS

.PITCHER
UG

CHICKEN

.COCKTAILS

SANDWICHES
LATE

KITCHEN

Sftee4
Oeca

HAPPY.
COOCTAIL; HOUR
4 TO 6 WEEKDAYS
HAVE FUN & SAVE

$e.
.

.

!36 MILWAUKEE AVE..NILES, ILL.

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

647-0406

.

.

.

.

..

PLENTY OF PARKING

or

f

.. .

''sialllul!Sa i 15ifO a!IuNrn.s

Jul,!i.Illt.

:;:.a;1

i

.5

im

lÍí*
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wsgIi,o io . . w.iaio o

"Jàus
Christ
Supertar"
e*fo h4wb,gaIM

Vr

3e_ S;5Bie.iùe5gry. Wean
.1 an tI* nuek ora's ans
Mggfh o alcagolaái . . . M's ,w fs dantdatwyeswbfaikgn-

011111111 GUIDE
.

idt b
ceiefsrszd iwdoers

mnt6st lrmrs "Jei
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itflt_ L

00 La Valle Shaw

1 irrM gt the iftfl R17ie...
e M 4Ueg
S
TU3dai.
gd cthtdng thtøcgh mday,

gwm',
.

5Th

gg tttin two

ThM M tlw arigltwl coicert
prewittadn 01 'Sityt.tar."
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pótced by Jsbt Stzwoo,s.
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M

the bIIMgItIM or two
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EVERYTHPNG

cMt flm fiMo and Comwoer Andrtwi LIOIJt Wnbt,er,i'agtjnated
I
tlw lncrndlbltt dni nf
atfot UM,thcyrncortMdarngk

You WANVED
To KNOW ABOUT
SEX-BUT WERE
AFRAID TO ASK"
zM, 4ø, (41..

fr

ojwja / bund on 11w Grealeft
Story on Jarth. The aIbun wit-

ra
Cl,rM Whebn, clIof

çNfv) PG

Ugh* Stt

Mia.

Mt4flS' Mr tM sec-

rn4 f4ti*.1 M tM ('ook (unty

(Vjfft

Thii ajrnont a year ago. "Jcwjn
citrint fuptrntnrtopwtedowitage
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ono M tft largeot advance
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ca ¿O4(,Ud by Ie11ey %k.ck-
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owlt.,

ftwrnlng,
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ISERVED FROM 11 AM 'TILL 8 PM

I

BREAKFAST SPECIALI

V

TWO EGGS BACON OR SAUSAGE,
POTATOES & COFFEE
li«)M i A.M. I I I

i

'

blue skies. barbecuing,
up in ynurwesten,,

etc..
attira for outdoor Befog sial join
the Spares in fols yard faulivity
with dance mixei and gaules. A
ubg-a-long lo amiedwithco,m.try and W05tOFn nongo directed
by Thelma . Beard cf. Rosemont.
accompanIed by Mildred Ram*

POLISIJ AMERICAN FOODS

SLUNGI

a#

DINNEr{

-

7635 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NOW OPEN (VERY MONDAY

MCReIIrY; Gook andDuPage noun-

U with visitano welcome. For
further Information ead m,,,,,._
fionS call Mrs. Rares. 724-426ç

a

III

s.l

al Kill Run
Nancy Wilson & Gount Basin.

961-8939

24;Woj

a:

I*
t

'.t'v
.

't'.l NI

111

Troop 906

swmner actividesUnderthelead..
ership of Mrs. Wm. Rosa. Mro.

F ICon and Mis; S G1h. ttiut-

logs Included . owiiflñibng at Ill-

tubboganing at ibllday Park amar
Volo. Morton Grove Music

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

Theatre's production nf Gypay
4 skills meetingo and a brunch
followed by miniature golf at

Par King.
.......:
As an fodjVicluof
ject, Mason Roso alongwithScóuin

EnEi OcteMyar, Aixliea Bile,
Glamoun jtothllsgerger, MaryKay

EAT

Laeesoo

Kathy Doyleand Sari
Shechtinan ran a Carnival for
Muscular Dystrophy at Susano

B E A N STAt K

Opqins in

'Goodbye Cha rley'

1970 FORD

T AIL

Monf.

rio n

.

MitiiIit M.iiMtiii t

i

. STIAK s irns . CHICkEN s s&AFO0ó
'wfl ihtlly IL gnt
'Il%dy I titt.

7330 OAKION

IM?SUTUlYIav*aAiu

698-3346
ST.

NUES

Special weekday
performances
10:30 am Aug.25,
Sept. 15, Sept.29.

Oct. l3reservatjor,
necessarycaI I
298-2333

wherever you go
7M

NUes

G?eittiew

ES Plaines

l.ow Mileage.

$1695
1969 PONTIAC
.

$1495
1969 MUSTANG

Plaza Suife Tryouts
Lincolnwood Community Thea-

tre bas Issued an Invitnuon to

au preendal stage oints to audIdan for im forthcoming preduc..

dio adjoins St. John's chord, at
4707 W. Pratt and
ng in
available

lo the church

Fast Backe 3 opted. Mint
'Greeo Very sharp 6 cyl.

let.

New Engine

Auditions will start each night

don of Neil Simono papilar

lryouts will be held Tuesday
aloi Wednesday rights Sept. 5
and Sept. 6 at the Lhicobgnood
.c?ommunjty Theater Studio, 6742
N.KiIpatnIcIC at Pratt. The onu-

.

Economy plus

$1495
1969 FORD

promptly at 8 p.m.

comedy, MPlaza Suite."

Further boforunntion uoaybeob..
tamed by contacting the peen!-

.

foot of Llntolnwood Community
Theater. Vivian Weiss. at 674-

FAIRLANE

0677.

2 dr. IfI Bright Red, Black
roof. auto. PS, Sharp Car.

. One Owner..
.

ONE DA Y'
i
SERVICE
kí.- 'r eneral Auto Repairs

.

AND ALIGNMENT

lt

f

'

YOUR HOUSE
PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

. '$1095

'..

1967 FORD

"'

XL

2 dr. PfF.. Belge. iuta.. .pS..
Good Transportation.

'$7,95

that new home of yours is,
a State Farm Homeowners

$14.50

Policy. . . the Iow.cost pack.

age of protection .thafpro.
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and foryou, in case.of Iaw
suits. So call me

today and find

out how you can
protectyour new

home from the

.. OAD TEST. ADJLEF LINKAGE

NITED

CLEAN FILTER

. CHANGE PLUW
. cIW4GE GASKZF

cLEANpAN

.

ENTER

N!LES.ILL6O64i

647-8989

.

coUe Restaurant
9133 Skakie Blvd.
taIde

..-.-. _S._._SSS'

PARKINSON

RANSMISSION

. CHEEK OPERATIONS 7460 MILWAUII AVt

..

FRANK

.

r.............t

'THEMINI.MICE DEALIR

orwoo
'ord Iñc

L

ground up!

.

.

The best plan to protect

8 POINT
TRANSMISSION
SPECIAL

. ADJLS B4NI

..., $1295
1968 'MERCURY

4 dr.oedan, Turquobe auto.,
pp. Very Very Nice.

FRONT END REPAIRS

_.p...11_p_
Des Plaines Rwitaurai,t
444 tws Plainwi Ave.

GALAXIE

2 dr HT. Ginger Glow, Auto
D'ans. PS, Radis-Oie aunes

CATALI NA

AUG.19 thru OCT.I

Someone you know.
Glenvieo Restaurant
tASi Waukng.n Road

$595

shocks .. SHARP

2 dr. HT. Dark Green, %'C
Auto., PS. Radio Nice car.

SATURDAYS-

Onward Jolwsons loves you."

NUes Restaurant

Green, chrome wheels. oir

Jo Anne Worley jreny star of TV's Lough4n)
otero In iiMyfly Charlie" at the Anlingion Pork
Theatte bu Arlington Heights. opening Aug. 31.

Directed and Choroog,uphS
by Harry Lue Regem

Vttete do you yo for all the fish you
net?
Only under the Orange Roof . ... at
tovac.?
Johnson's. "Cause tISI, lovers

PINTO

2 dit. 4 speed irais. Lime

andt

fisti Is your5. fancy, Our fiSh plate Matures

Josa monS

,'%

$2295

1971

pgirbavenoight

Girl Scout Tp 906. met for

tIte leiMtest fiuti filet plus traenti tries und
Coleslaw.
Kids
nt stuffed for only $1.19.

.II \

One Owner.

.

Jo Anne Worley

:OOpm-$1.60

I' \'.

Galaxie 500 2 dr. H.T. Med.
brown, Sadie tan vinyl roof.
auto. F. Radio. 14.000 mIles

8

Registration
must be in
roupies. DonatIon fee Is $10 par
ptrson for the course. Weiltinown
io the community, Dorothy and
Bob Parrish, will once again be
the teachers. Not only at the Ls-

.

COR RESERVATIONS CALL: 967-8939
I'LENTY Op FREE PARKING

wuIttv n*wu$

PROTECTION
1971 GALAXIE

Greene R KeelySmlth Oct. l7-22

JACK

SPAGJIETTI

Ill Sergio

riuh at 968-3569.

ALLTHE. FISH

If

oe WARRANTY

Don Stroud Stella Garcia and James Waizrwrfght.

in thej*st. Registrades check may ba.fprwarded
to the Legion. ibst,6140 twnipoter; or additional information
obtained from Mr. or. Mrs. Par-

RESTAURANt
,ou* SPICIALTY

DAY

Merino town for trial before a prejudiced judge lo the Universal/
Malpaso Company jR'eductlon In Technicolor and Paflnvloboo "Joe
RIdd.' Ce-starring in the western drama are Robert Duvnil,

Allen. Sept. 26 .. Onj I; Lj8erano, Oct. 3 - 15 and Sheckv

Thi Morton Grove 'AinerlCaLi
PoSt 11134 wiR offer
another necios of Dance Along
Closons, to begin SuioIay, Sept.
10. RegistrationIS req9osted in

many clasS

71O MILWAUKEE AVE.

You CAN

liavieg Unrked John Saxon to his mountain hIdeuut Glint Boatwood

floteas as Saxon explain why he cannot return to a omall New

Legion

Mooue Lodge,

TED GRAYSON

7

'Joe Kdd'

Upcoming AtIractios

Valery Sej 19

uI)JiJ
CIaS(.cfle

hume.

ii!

rd. Glenview. The club

Serves res idents of iaie,

Franchi & MyronCohenwithoim.

fies. but at the Morton Giove

rEATURING

t,

Trinity Uithcran church 2328

are. one hour and Id nabotes

.

I'-'SATURDAY
NIGHT
,
iI

lm. on the Second and fourth

Sundays ot the month at the }iuly

clauses at i:30p.ui.The8clasooa

HARMONY KINGS

N

adulta. Meetings are hold at 7:30

weeks long and beginners will assemble at 7 p.m. andtha advanced

THE

s

ganiznilon for sjnne, widowed,
divorced sial legally sepurat5

Superstar. Sept. 5

bolo Stain. Beach Park, water-

NILES RESTAURANTS

,n

prono.

advance. Tho course will j,

ONLY

-

#74e

RESTAURANT
& COCKTAILS

OliEAth$ LON TREE

OR SALAD AND DESSERT

.

oCh blooming forato. gioco

.

MONUMENTALS

..

F'

THESE DINNERS INCLUDE Soup

L

If you enjoy suburban living

is a ueis-sectatfo,, non-projitor..

In$6.

Information. call 298-2170.

. LATE SNACI(S
BANQtJETROOM FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

V

Saturday. Se*. 16 at 7306 Palma
in.. Morton Geswi.Our hostess
- Is Jo Glazier.

ora inc

P11.0

ofWaakegan.ThecoEtofthemrt

or a Tickglro outlet. For ticket

vÇRY FRIDAY NIGHT

sTHE

V

lL

V

contact the Mill Run Box Office

POLKA MUSIC

2

.TWO COMPLET[ I
1
DINNER SPECIALS

:,W!
.

To arrange for your tfckets

NAME BAND

C(,CKTAILS

I

tern part? to be held 8 p.ni..

-

M&rth (,v(,, will b kaIurc4
tk
la VaIM Iadlt,Jióv,-

IMaJo L)Jl.

FRliIAY

The speresSundayEveidngclub
Is plailedtw a 'Coautry or Wen-

.

.rn. (iy,r
fMdj,,
tvûtwtoi (I3IO) or ycur &M.

THRU

The SPARES

.

Dance Along

1O45

è

Hold hice

The Kirk Laoe
uurang., sf5duelIftwftb gstifzstfan
fe foIda theM anm
wparany
'Spert 515es Lai EWnmerFroc
91ing sinS ¿raine wIth lIte moat caece again
month an,l fe..
fataii
case of cbaracners foldsdiele neighbors aedftk
tory. An Thin Magazine stared, oiling
Wand.
"beim Gbrigt Siijrstat" is 's to7be
daiwa sill be Ireldà se..
Show that newt be seen to be tie.- geb's rear 'Beam $t Rares?
Tieredar daTibted."
f36 MIIwaukee at
Sfivttlznes nan an follows: far Rg95*wajtt.
9 p.m.. Friday Sepi, &JaeMorys
die week of Sept. 5
Tuesday
furzdgb ide excellant ty
Itirotigh Friday at MIS p.ni.,Sgt.- will
of
aiuole
and riot too Unie at hIs
urday at 7p.m. and 10p.m., and apeciai brand
of lomee. In edili..
Stmiiay at 4:10 p.m. and S m.1 tine to tlie-daecIsg
for the week of Sept. 12 5Thes- thnet,, there will beand happy
e drawM
day througb Thursday at fold tar fr1005.
p.m, Friday and Satiwday at 7
p.m. and 10 p.m., and Sunday at
2 p.m.
-

(4ffc Ifrwk1uart1 M
kkM nl
s'Ing the crítlró
ÑortMhor (;»nrLh1ty lncIu4Mg

KIDD"

MONDAY

Kirk Leers

S

Atfl4J

"JOE
o 4IM) (O,

nomo and pinage4 othern
okI twill Into thn mtUlots.

and

pt. I

ENTERTAINMENT GWDE

7745. MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL. 6064H

,

CORNER
HARLEM AVE.
NORThWEST

PHONE: Y07-5545 PHONE
hyaTt noia nei AND CAIOOLTY dOPANt
. alit OFFICt OLOOMSIOTON. ILLINOIS ', 7631 5

HIGH WAY.'

..,...;djUNDAYS

114'

DY
SAT.

94

'flic flug!; Thui-sdiy, August 3i 1972
V

: White promoted

-

Alexjnder p, WMt a rosi..
dent of Mort,n Greve. was
ce
eatly iwomuted tOLjeut.rnasti
Richard F. Ropski
enel .lnthe United Stat5 Mari
and . important missions corn- -Corps
. U.S. Air F*Ce Sergeant RichReserve. White was
ardF.RopakIson of Mr. asd pieted under hazas-cinas con- appolnçed
tothe P0515105 of einMrs.
Enrocas
S
Ropoki.
7O3
ditioss.
Steif
Richard J. Racette
Judge Advocate for the 4th Mar..
Emersön, Des Plaines. has .
He
is
assigned
to
a
unit
of
Alt-wing, headquarnoath of office for a reguiar dom.. ceived the Air Medài for service
the Pacific Air Forces, head.. loe
at
NAS Gienyjew.
. .:
mission in the 1.1.5, Air Force in Thailand.
quarters
for
air
operations
In
in
order
so
at Lujes Field. Azoj-es, by Brig- . Sergeant . Ropuhi, a helicopter Southeast AsiC, the Par East
meet the raspen-

A Sáluté Io Those Who Serve

.tq .
;

.

-

-.

*** **

Sfttle Óaktón Site Problem

.

.

.

.

adler CeseraiThomag A . Aldrich, mechanig at NahhonPhanom RoyCommander, ibO5tii Air Base al Thai Ah- Force Base, wau
cted for his outstanding airman..

..

and the Pacific area.
. The

sergeant in a i969 graduate of Meine Township High

School. Perk Ridge

ader.

.

V

i.e Oaktoo Community college
alte peoblern
beforever.
with ea. Isn't it about dine thai
we all recogiiized that thecollege

Sihiflties ef thi Present pasitoo5
White attebded . a tWO-Week re-

must flot only be built but be

Ofjtistice in n-ewpoo-, Rhode in-

Diornict?

Richard

SIncerely,

of funde Is allocated to .norba.-

serve 5esntoar attheNaal School

V

Boema to nie thstwlth

all the elected.offfciale we have
in the savon towns of Maine and
NUes ownubigethatareanonable
alte can be selected and acollege
built for our eons and daughters.
opinion that everyone is layIug
polidim with an lesee that ohould
not be In politics. I suggest that
a summit meeting take piece of
ali the alerted officiais of Nies,
Liocoinwoud, Skode, Glenview,
Murtos Greve, 10*15 Ridge. and
Des Plaines and theQakton Board
and en agreement be reached. A
summit meeting will involve all

.1EJ

E. Racette, 8051 Oketo, Nile;
hes receid a regular corn-

rnInlon In the U.S. Air Force

at Lajas Field, Aooren.
Captain Racette previously held
a USAF reserve commission as

as A Ir Force Reserve Officers
Training Corfo gradurne. He
was named for regular status os

the interested pasties who -epresent all tise people. Everyone
will he heard and be part of the

SPONSORED BY THESE CIVICMINDED

the basin of his duty performance.
edUcatiooal background and pos-

ential as as Air Force officer.

darn-ion.

FIRMS AND ORGANIZATIONS

The captain Is an hiC-130 pilos

I would 8150V like to suggest

that the area on Austin ave..

with a unit of the Aerospace

cy air rescue and evacuados.

between Oakton and Dempoter
be Invendgated as a permanent
site. The area contains several

A iOF3 graduate of Nutro Dame
High School. he receivedisis bach-

(attuning buildings. The buildings

Rescue and Recovery Service
which performs combat and rner
.

large and very vacant manu-

Iversity of Doto-oit.

.

are mure than adequate to bouse
the college and provide mom for

ROB'S DRIVE-IN LIQUORS,.. Inc..

eior'n degree in mechanical esgineerisg in 1968 from the Un-

.

.

7355 N. HARLEM

.

Captais Racete's wife, Mary,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

647-9085

Gaston Decruydt, Detroit.
Shown ahoye, Captain lUcliard

V.

.........

future expansion. They can be

easily remodeled into college
buildings. Compare those büildIngo to the now City College of
Chicago buildings. There Io more
than adequate parking. There Is
even coons at the rear of the proparty to build a new Street out to

V

J. Racette is administered tise

Oakton and down to Dempeterwith

ÏII

V

9201 MILWAUKEE AVE.

V

YO 5-6665
:

ÄTH
1.I.1111 liii

Guenther J. Amenn

because the sell off price can be
used os tan write sin- by Industry and ¡sihlltlmprovemenw such
as power, sewers and water are

RIGGIO'S
7530 W. OAKTON
698-3346

Find Out .Whdt's
Going On

7800 MIEWALJKEE AVE.

967-6800

Airman Guenther

Dryden, Exn-jn Edahl, Steven
Fine, ?oark Friedman, Barbara

suo of Mr. and MrsJ. Amaso,
Richard

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
V

7301 MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

Duriog his six weeks training,
he studied the Air Froce mission,
Organization and customs andreceived special instruction in
human relations.-

.

The airman in remaining at
the Air Training Command base
for specialized training in the

RON SANTO PROS TRAVEL
8044 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
825-5514

647-8948

V

NORWOOD SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

neo-sriO, police field.

5813 MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO

775-8900
.

-

ages and wings aboard
errait.

o

Gorgol, iCathy Hacker, Alan Hart..
man, Deho¡fon-sr, Ernest

Heller, Piad, HjIs0p., Barbara
Fionsline,

Andrea Kizykownki, Rochelie
IClebi, Robert Rucar; Linda
iturek, Cathoo-ji Laslewicz, Joel

Levi; David Levftc, Call Lavisgen-. Dray, Maneo; Leo Meine,
Rareo Mular, Harvey Moro-in,
Paula Niecestro, David Odelsnn,

ChristIne Papajoh; Candira
n-sana Raffe, Kathleen
Richter, Ray Rittenhouso, Karen
Roue, Andrea Rosmas, Richard
Rumack, Susan SChlaffer,. Gail
Schnakenhg, David Sennett,
EIIzbth Shaiewich, CarrieSha..
Pikiil,

Ido-a, Mi-

.

Shayrnan, Peter

Sidney, ElienSimos, Marc Skalensky, .Qiesm Sommers, Debra

Randall Szczesny
Navy Airman APpresdce Randall Szczesny, son nf Mr. Joseph
Szczeony of 7715 Neya, Nues, ho
,cnmpieted the Aviation Structura
echarle nchool at Memphis,
Aviation Structural Mechanics
detain hydranlic systems, fou-

V

Janice Ackerman, . Joseph Aiper, Pato-ida Anderson, Philip
Bergqun-t, Neil Blumonjiel,j,
Cora Boudreau, David Brown,
Ronald Burton, Elaine Carino;
karen Castgn, John Cicero,
Lucia CzeenikowuIi,
Maria Di Prftn, Bao-becaDos..
aidson, Katho-ewllonatucci, Mollee

Amano of 9744 Dee rd., Des
Plaines, has completai Air Force
basic training at Lackland APE,
Tex.

Stern, Thomas Stift, Thomas

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
4

7812 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Yo 6-7302

V
V

Dear Sir,
On Aug, 22, 1 attendedtheNiles

V

Village Board meeting. At this
meeting was postponed a final

'People Helping Peóple'

decision on the proposed shopping

center to be established on Golf
near Milwaukee,

The Skokie Vlloy United Crusade has started to
chairman; Jack Lenke, industrial division
round up ii "People Helping People" campaign division
chairman;
Paul Anthony, general chairmas Lee
Committeé for the 1972 fchdraiuingdrlvewi,jthu Fionia!,, United
GrimaCe President; Jack ProuDj,
begin in September. L. to r.: Jim Claude, public clubs and organlzatiom
sat down and took a long hard relations chairrnaig Joe Pales, finns-employees Al Brosser, commercial division chairmant and
division chairman.

A non-resident of Nibs spoke
out regarding tIn- center saying
that It Is about time the Village
look at Itself to decide Just whet
the village's Ileedu and desires
are. Do we need mooe, Chopping
restos-s? Certainly tan monies
from thesecenteug Oto varybene..
fien-!. But what of the traffic and
othr problems they create?

Not only thould we comider
the area of shopping cestero but
ali aspects of village planning.
Where are we going?

Oakton's Foreign Language Classes
Students registering

at Oakton
Community College have e wide
range of foreign languageclasses
to Choose from. Classes are cv-

BIRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS V
V 7503 MILWAUKEE (atHarl.m)
V

647-8337

from
Gutenberg University,
Mainz, Germany, and the Delversity ai Caen, Caen, France. Mr.
Marlo Lopez, of Morton Grove

alIable In beginning and inter-

At Oolitos emphasis is placed
upon the development of all four

language skills - reading, writ-

the first Spanish tescher to be
employed, Came to Oakton In

mediate French, beginning and in..

termediata German, intensiva
1971, A native of Santiago,
The remarkoof thIs non-resi- oral German, and beginning and fail,
Chile,
Mr. Lopez Is a doctoral
dent were biliOhed anide by the intermediate Spanish,
candidate
et the University of
boardbecauue bois notaNileulte..
Ookton'n foreign language fac- Cbiçago. fdv. Lopez citas among
i am e resident of Nilen and I am ulty members are skified teach- reasons for encouraging persons
sorry that It took en outsider to eco trained in . most Up-to- to
study foreign languages the
say what one of us should hava date methods and teaching tech- expansion
of the individual's
said a long time ago.
niques. -Some ere native speak- knowledge and Culture. He also
lt Is Urne We took seriously ers of the language which they
the many changes that ore taking are teaching, Mrs. Monika Pat-. states "whether you are a doc..
place ali atenga us instead of Just el, who will be teaching the in- tor, lawyer, saleurna; real enbroker, or mechanic and you
wátching. We can be heard! At- tennive oral German course, Is cato
deal
with the public in general,
tond the Village Board meetings, a active of Germany. flse first
you
can
Increase your business
the Zoning Board hearings or the fireign language feacher to be
and
your
profite by appealing
Park Board macDogs. Let your played by the college, in fall, tuf larger clientele."
feelings be known. lt io so sad 1970, Mn-s. Patel holds .deess
to go to these meetings and see

ini, understanding, and speaking,
wills special eniphosin upon the
development of skill in speaking,
Open registration atthocoliége
will be held on Aug. 24 and 25
from 9 a,m, to 12 noon, and from
V

V

4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Classes will
begin Aug, 28,
The College,

which serves

Nues and Maine Townshipa, Is
located. at 7900 N, MagIe ave.,
Morton Grove.

Persons interested in enrolBeg should contact the Office of
Admissions, Building 3, ox- tele..
filone 967-5120, ext. 392 or 393.

Osly the newspuporreporgers who

ate assigned to attend.
Slocérely,
Millie Jones

V

LADIES

7818 N. Odell

Nues

V
V

V.

JOIN A WINTER LEAGUE NOW!
V

High Honor Roll

-CALLERO &CATIÑO REALTORS

8009 N. MILWAUKEE

Thornu Flynn
Democratic Senatorial
Candidate. 4th DIstrict

Maine East

967-8555

V

V

buying and developing vacant n-nd

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS
.

little or no interference with the
resideodal nelgbb6rhood, 'rho
property aiso backs out to aradroad and will not Ioterfçre with
residente. The properdeáare now
providing little tax revenus because they are vacant, The cost
mili be significantly lower than

SCHULTES EXPERIMENTAL, Inc.

*** * *

new there. i am not advocating
this site butim rnerely suggeso.

indit $000 before our state chao-e

J. Racefte

on of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

V

V

1 am atazting co arriva et the

Captain

V

V

Helga

Ganz, Unda Goranson,
Deborah Guiffaut, David 00db,
Michelle Harris, Debra. Jorgenson. John Jarico,
Lauren Klein, Amy Larson,
Robert Lloyd, Linda Lowell, Pa-

Schoenherger, Melissa
Seal, Laurel Settipani, Deborah
Shappeck, Linda Stenstrom, JoV

Dembnki, Dlne Di Vito, Mark
Franklin, Jaffray Grabelle, Robdemean, Heidi Horst, Wayne Uy-

oepb, Gerald Joyce, Lynn Keller,
Laura Korczyk, Martin Krumnke,
Linda Rucan,

9:30 A.M.

V

Bressan, Alan Cirlton, Davide

kan, Arlene isanstei; Lisa Iseostein, Gregory Jacob, Lyons Jo-

,'

MIXED HANDICAP LEAGUE
TEAM AND INDIVIDUAL OPENINGS
CfJIß
e cae, AUAHADte
w
V

StockfIsch, JeannnStOlto;
Shelisy to-5, Robert Vacek,
Anne Wilson, Mary Wornack,
Wendy 'redor, Marcia Zonka,

Deub1aa Barlegt, Banale Bauer,
411en Boalni, Carol Coderaient,
leimte Derby, Taro-ence FI'ICk,

Debra Randazzo, Tria ROtbsEeIiI.

berly Pappas, Susanne Paulus,
Karen l'esser, Claudia Pokloi

¼

V

NOW IN PROGRESS - MORE NEW IMPROVEMENTS
FOR THE FALL SEASON
V

Sharon Lehman, Rhonda Le-

vine, Bryan Lipeon, PamelaMershah, Holly Miller, LindaNleces..
tra, Barbara Outrowski, Kim-

LADIES

LARGEST NURSERY IN THE AREA
ALL BRAND NEW - SUPERVISED
BABIES and OLDER TOTS WELCOMED

Charnoy, Wal'ren ChilCo, Allen

Patrice Haro-sp, Ronald Hei-

V

V

Henry

ert.Gulthevg,

MORNING

LEAGUE i P.M.

Margaret Penar, Dirk Peterson,
Mark Podrez, Herbert Richter,
Beth Rieft, Sosos Romberg,

Jeanne Alicandro, Lynn MIarson, John Binder, Mork Birkenbach, JOan . Boudreau, Timothy

TUESDAY

CLASSIC.CUTIES

to-ida Mc Dosiell, PatrIcia Myers,
Sharon Osai, Edward Passe;

lia Weinshelbourn.

THURSDAY
AFTERNOON

.

.

YO 5-53OO

/8530 WAUKEGAN

V

-

Û",
.

MORTON GROVE

JÌ.
£

J

I

Bu1e IìmrsEfIy At 31. 1972

Jake's Restúúrant.
Grand Opening

The. king

BILGLE PUBLICATIONS

NILES.- MORTON GROVE GOLF

.

You dont have to be -a iOftball fan to like the °J(fng and His
Çourt, acgdtng to ddle Pdgfler, founder, mentor and sthr
q - peifsrmer oftite diamond's awesomefoursome.
The fou will begin at 7 p.m.
on Sept. 12, 13 and 14 when thè
Jolly egters. take an teamo from
Evannton at Thilleus Stadiws,
Devon and Kedzle avenues,' In
. Ci4ágo..
More -ghan half a miflino fam

PHONE

966-39001 4

Full and Pari Time
Position8

Excellent starting v,ages. no

Fafflily Want Ads

ottpeBonc icessary. We
wIll train you on the job with

*0

be quite a triumph ta beat the

coure, especially when they have
chalked up over 4900 VictorIes
while suffering lens than 10% nf
their games In defeat.
That record has been compiled
since 1946. when Feigner - who
In InternatIonally famous s the
World's Greatest Pitcher
fnunded
this peerless organization. The 4 man team has

-a,-

7

Shswn above Is the lavely sew exterior àf

BARREL RESTÁURM4T AND LOUNGE, 7136 the all-sew BEAN 'N
Milwaukee ave., NGen.
The Angelo famIly offers

finicky eaters.

a meso that will tempt even the most

BUGLE

the theatre'

crowd.

.

Nues, III.

and non-fans on mur continents.
Pie-sale Ucbets of $2 are now

On saie at the bali perk aftec

RESTAURANT

CALL

Apply In lrson.

Apply In person

966-6223

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

9510Waukogas Rd.
Morton Grove

CASHIER
'GENERAL
CAFETERIA WORD«
Full or Part flans
claiE1 Muiwoabes & Golf Rd..

Display

NUes.

CALL MSS, GILES

at Minelli's

R.N.s and L.P.,N.s

ave., Nifes.

7AMt0SPM
Also

NURSES AIDES

Debbie Joseph distributes some of the thousands of balloons

which were given away In 000rdtnatjon with Joke's Grand Opening.

Library PreSchooI Story Time
mo Nues Children's Library

Pro-School Storytime for young-

..

s i

,

i i
I

stern aged three to fIve resumen
in October. Thrçe sessions wilt
be offered: Wedneodayn Oct. 4
through Nov. 8, at il a.m. and 2
p.m.; and Thurndays, Oct. 5
through Nov. 9 at iO a.m.
Advance regintrationin required and begins in the Childreno
Library on Monday, Sept. 18. The

Library In located at 6960 Oakton
st., oppeolte the Lawrencewnod
Shopping Center.

win. Pitchers for Park Ridge were
Reibei and Viola and Manuli and
Shanley for Arlington.
Nifes Americann vs. Edison
pj Aug. 12. The combined
pitching of Mibe Antnnnjcj and Jim
L
ted the Nues Americans to
a 4 to 2 vIctory
over Edison

Ang. 12. Steve Furmanoki pft_
ched Nifes Nationals to a 2 to O
victory Over Berwyn. Pitching
again dominated with Nifes collecting 4 hIts and Berwyn only
3 hIts. Niles won the game is
the fourth Inning when Steve Fur-

massbi singled,Srius Scheffler

doubled and Jim Berg and Murh Pb., the Nifes team scored ail
rsnn in the first two inRlfenherg ningledforNiles 2 russ. their
nThgn
and heM the gdi555 team
Park Ridge vn. Arlington Hm.,
to
Aug. i2. Arlington Hts. defeat- 2 runs with Steve Hanrshan of
ed Park Ridge 7 to 5 is an eu- the Nifes team making two great
tra itoolsg game. it was a good catches in center field.
Park Ridgevs. Rerwyn, Aug, i3
hitting game for both sitien with
Park
Ridge defeated Serwys 7to a
Arlington lits. coming through in behind
the pitching ofViolawho
the seventh inning to take the

went 6 innings for Park Mdcc

GRADE - ist QUALITY
-.
ISHED

i

.

ING
C'
4'XB'

givIng up ool 2 hIts. Park R1de
scored 6 runs in the 3rd and i
in the 4th to take the win.
Arlington Hts. vs. Edison Pk.,
Aug. 13. Cywinubi pitched Arlington to a 6 to 3 win over
Edisdu Pk. Pitchers for Edison
Pb. were Nehtsen and Collins.
Arlington fits. came through
with a run an inning to take the
win.

Nifes. Nationals vs. Nifes Am-

ericuss, Aug. 13, The Nibs
Americans out pitched and out
hit the Nifes Nationals to win
the game 18 to i. lt\Was the Srd
Consecutive win fsa the Amencaso in the tournament, flc

chers fur the NUes Nationals
were
Steve

Furmauskt, Lass

Steek and Gnczeshi, For the Amencans it mao Jim Les with a
great job ofcatching byMikesan
.townkl. The Americum had a total
nf 14 hits. Steve Hanrhan, Dan
bubi and Jim Sherwosk had 3
its, Scott Ayers and Mfha An..
ch.

Berwya vs. Edison Ph. Aug.

[OISON [UMBER CO.
647-8470 631-9100
6959 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Mudern ouralng
Morton Greve.

MIES

Name

.19. The game was won by Berwys
12

tu 8.

ThIs was Berwys's

first win in the tournament, Ber-

wys scored 4 runs in the first
innIng with J. Costello, it. Cook,
C. DaPlasich and M Swade gettung base hito. Edison Parkfnught

back in the late innings behind
the hitting uf . Neblsen but cuuld
not

Overcome

Berwyn's lead.

Arlington lits. vn. NOon Amencans, Aug. 19. The game was
the 4th straight victory for Nitos
tu 5. Dan Busiej pitched .5
innings and was aided by great
defensive piay. Scott Ayers was
on base every time at bat and
scored 3 russ. Arlington's big
Iitter wan C. IJnffansger with
hits.

Pliose

und had 2 its for Park Ridgs.
Gambro, Goezeski and Forfoanski were Nues big bittere.
Arlington I-Its. vs. Serwyn, Aug.
20. A cinse game was played

Between 8 AM & 2:30 Rd

LPN's

WAITRESS
Part Tinto
3 nIghts a week. Must start
at S p.m.
Appiy in person
any afternoon

(By EducaÌion

with Arlington getting 2 runs in
the last inning to beat Berwyn

3 to 2. The pitcher for Artist-

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Wauitegan Rd.

Mortes Greve, W.

Nifes Nationals vn. Edison Ph.,
Aug. 20. The Nilen Nationals

Bookkeeping Clerk

6631 Milwaukee Ave.

Experienced tellers, full
tinte, many fringe benedite.
.

Good workIng hours.

'I

hind the pitching of Lane Steek.
i7 boys on the NiIm team got
to play and did a fine job. The
Nues Nationals are now tied for
second piare In the tournament.

I

ww.

I

Pork Ridge vn, Nifes Americans, Aug. 20. Thin final game
of the tournament was a team

Iw.

victory for Nifes S to i. Nues
Jumped oat to a 3 te O lead is
the first inning on Dan Buolel'n

t

single with Scott Ayerq & Steve
liánrahan un bane. Nlle&Incress..
ed their lead to 5 to Owben Jim
Sherwood Walked, .Pee Leddy
singled and Jeff Majewski dunkled them hums. The Nifes team

GRAINGER, INC.

Mes wanted to take retallin..
ventoedee. Must be available
Satorday nitos, all day Sun..

HÖWARD
An Equal Oppertonuty-Emplsyer

-'-'WAITRESSES

IWanted 2 er 3 evenIngs

accepted the first place trOphy,

week.

and individ,jal trophys fremDen
EosIna the teurnamept director.
The tears coaches Bub Majewshi,
Dan BasicI, Dave Ayers & Macv

I

a

amauimauli

Rel. sitter - two school age
children, 3:15 to 5:30 p.m.
S days. Vic. Miiw. & Mapa
St. Consider school age or

Msrtontnrove

EXPERIENCED
e Casks
. Busboys
e Waitresdes
s Hostess

Phohe 647-8900

WmnmUumIuhu.ahlajuu

.

First National Bank
of Morton Grove

NILES, ILL.j

. Bakers

THE UPPER CRUST

BEAM 'N BARREL

Experienced waitness wanted

RESTAURANT a
. PIE HOUSE

7136 f4. Milwaukee Ave.

Restaurant, 7041 W. Oakton,
NUes. 967-9790.

8501 Dempater
.

8133 Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs

nifes.

Rear Entrance

No Experience Necessary,
Will 'frais,
Must have traasportation.
Starting salary $2.00 hour.

GIRLS

For Packaging

ONLY

To work on manIdos. Some
factory production elipse.
jonce required, Top pay atad

394-1821

Mr. Htsistlger 647-7500 Ext. 52

MOTHERS &
HOUSEWIVES
Playhouse Fop Co. wants

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
16 a Over Part Time

possible pIas S & H greon

homo.

Callip,m.to4p.m.
.

besefits.,

Approved bk'oductz Ca. Nulos

you

After school and weekends
for Dietary Dept. of nursing

as a toy demonstrator. $1000
stamp bonos.

696-0520

Niiez

.

Call 966-8100 Ext. 44

486-1507

WOMW4 WANTED

'COOKS

Lite Factory Work.
Peed Handthig.

. DISHWASHERS

.

Pull Timo

Day P161g.

Part Time.

Apply At
7625 N. AUSTIN

Permanent, experIenced

preferred or will train qualtiled applicants,

SKOKIE

498-3370

WANTED

RED BALLOON

MAINTENANCE MAN
General park maintenance.
Salary open. Hours varied.

.

COFFEE HOUSE

Please contant

500 S. Weakegan Rd.
'Oneriield

Golf Maine Park District
297-3000

WAITRESSES

Baby sitter needed, 3 days

a week or live It own roots,

Pull or part time.

TV S bath. 965-6409.

LIGHT PACKAGING
Work In a smaij company

1062 Lee St.

a.tmssphere, lieues 8:30 to
SlOB. We need fer lighgpack-

Des WeIsse

Personality

aging of hospital and laker..

tory auppiles. Please call

+

Mr. Stewart

966-0970
W. G. Whitney Corp.

arganIzatjon and premetlonal activities In the bowlIng field. Pleasant Inside
work. Traipjng proulde
Morton Grove area, Haurs

S p.m.

9151 Tefisloal Ave, Skokie
Waitresses. No experIence
necessary, Aher school .nd
weekends. Stan's Fine Foods.
7146
Dempster, Morton

till mldsiht or

closing.
Pull Time Evenings
SalaryOpeg
CALL LARRY POTTER
After' 3 p.m

965-5300

Gve.

BUSINESS
SERVICES
CARPENTRY

per week.

CALL 967-6650
Sitter for school aged chiS-

droji, 5 afte,rnoo,

week.
Will plck up. 985.1772.

Call

.

SHIPPING CLERK

HE SWEDISH CARPENTER
All Remadlh. Needs
.
Over5Qyrs.esp. Pthen'toSon

yrs. old. Start at $100.00

adult. 967-1474 or 298-4141.

for lunches only. Acvey'a

STATE FARM INSURANCE

day and occasional week

High school gr.dute 20.25

Apply to

Apply at the new

RESTAURANT

Appal.

sant, personality to work In

YO 5-4400

6201 Dempoter

man for part tisse office
work. To apply see Mr.'

outgoIng IfldlvldUalwithplea..

Mr. John Gloyd

Should bò experienced but will train experienced keyponch
o4terator. Excellent starting salary and fringe benefits InclUding company paid profit sharing, Callorapplypersonnei
department.

Insurance office needs wo-

Part Time

Exceptional opportunity for

Call

KEY TAPE MACHINE OPERATOR

9003Mulwaukee Ave.. Niiez

NICK'S LA CANTINA

Regency Nursing Center

IMMEDIATE OPENING

defeated Edlaoe Ph. 9 to 2 be-

to 3 evenIngs a week.

824-4230

TELLERS

647-7446

Shanley and Swade

Jensen gave the game ball tu
pitchea Jim Les fór'Ms pitching
perfo'aiice in this final game.

965-8100

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

care facWty
Are you a nurse with this qualification and desire a positien with respect and esteem? Do you want a chance
to expand the scope of your nursIng ability In an eliciting
and
If new part of the Medical Profession?
you can meet this challenge and want 'RIP COMPENSATlct.j fer pain' professional services telephone Mr.
Huddleston,,today to discuss hew your professional talents
may be better Utilized.

behind with 7 runs is the fifth
Inning for a 12 to 7 victory over
NUes. Reibei pitched 6 inaThgs

ton Hm.
fsr Berwyn

CALL

have an opportunity to have ps.attiuns of responsIbility
and authority In a new rehabilitation oriented lang term

Nitos Nationals vs. Park Ridge,
Aug. 19. Park Ridge came from

home In

7.,AJ4ce3p
3PMtoIlpM
Nd experionre necessary,
excellent orientation pa'ogram. Many fringe bonofits.

Address...

.

Por respssalble position. 2

PERMANENT

827-4105

.Heiping tu set up the display for the recent
display of the new Noopelitns Wailbanger' is
Fred Minefli of Missili Bros. 7780 Milwaukee

¿_7

PattTime'

mimlcatfosj,

MATURE MARRIED MAN

Small employees cageceria,
No Satncday or Susttay Vi-

Peanut League All St.n'

Wantéd Nigh

telephone personality and
Penmanship. Good salaryand
company benefits.

"G

pleaae lesart this as writsen fou. 2 weeits.

6 p.m.

WAITRESS

DaEvenIngs.Weeltends
We will train yso to handle
Important telephone corn-

TUBBO'S
OLD FASHIONED

Prepaid
Amsunt Enclosed e..,.

9042 N. Courtland

F MALE

698-3346

DOES NOT lNCLUDE"Lp. WANTED" ADS

adventure In good eating.
at 4 p.m. daIly and uFer aan
late kitchen for the 'after They open

SWrrCHB0ARD

PullorPart'i'lme

Dereces 3:00 and 5:00 p.m.

966-3900

Sesides steak, seafosdu,

HELP WANTED MALE

who possess a good voice,

.

"CALL-IN-ADS, 50C EXTRA"
-

ribs and chicken, a new
llar is there to piesaé all salad Invers.
Su stop Is at the
sw BEAM 'N SARREL far
Salad

l

!

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00
(10e per word additional)

¿,

\

We requIre matare warnen

fell pay.

.

I_l_I /

Ii

.4__. .

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

.

MUUJ-fl MAtNE.

'WORK WONDERS

9042 N. COUR TLAND LADIES AND GENTS

a year turn out to watch the
court entertain, hut su far as
oppnslng toares ore concerned it
Is a gamo to be wodlf would

Nilen Nationals vu. Berwyn,

\

-fr\. T

and His Court.

Two of the many wel1.wlhe who visited Jakes
7740 MIlwaukee ave., Nues congratulate
Jake Joseph,Restaurúnt,
proprietor
and his lovely daughter, Debbie on the Grand
Opening
past week. Thousands of diners enjoyeti the good food sod held this brought their brand of cumedy
mesu prices featured by Jakes Restaurant for the Grand fabulous In nofthall to 49 states and have
Ojnlng.
thrilled and delighted ball fans

.

.

.

CALL 763..l4O.

L C. HOOKANSON I CO.
CPJER
...,, R .....
.

WE ThE WANT ADS

FOR FAST Rssuiju's

I

ssÌaa a!t08Lm

-: Pae26

Sandtrap Fire
-

Skd.

Rdod
sI.. & I.$II.t;n

BOB JAACKS
NiI
9116 MiI.k

1.girls bike 20",1 Itailan

in-.arbI

685-9463

FACTORY MATFRESSES 6
FURNiTURE CLOSEODI'S .
800 BRAND NEW MATFRESSES
and Box Springs

-

.

$19.55.

RUG G FURNITURE
CLEANING

-

For FREE Esdmate Call

LENNY FINE INC.

CARPET G FURNITURE
CLEANERS

Steam your carj
oRare to look

LIXENEWI
Rontoveo ground In stains,
drins in half the time. -

SPECI AL

-

20% DisuntCafl Now

Giont tn.k .,.o6rited

vacuums ducts and entire heat-

ing aytan witho4fl dht or flSS

CLEANING

-

SPECIAL

AVenue 3-5040

n Living Room
. Dining Room

CASCADE HEATING AND
AIR CONDIVIONING INC.

$25.00

MAGIC-KLEEN
CARPET CLEANING

FURN. REFINISHING

437-7733 437-7175

ANTIQUES AND
FURNITURE STRIPPED
-

(Also a Master Refinlsheren
Premines)

SEWER SERVICE

THE RED GAVEL

575 Lee St, Des Plaines
824-5020

SEWER TROU8LES'

sCotch Basins

(clamad & Deodorized)

Flood Control

MOVING G HAULING

Units Installed

Ali typs of roddJn &

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL MOVERS

Sewer RepaIrs,
FREE ESTIMATE
LIcensed Sanded Insured
24 HE, SERVICE

m. CC. 26105

MCC

MIDWEST SEWERAGE

342-6028

529-5231
PAINTING G

JIM'S

r

I Interior & exterior palnling
I and decoralitig. SpecialIzing

CALL MR. BAURAS

L 463-0861
-

$

inalniaMed building. $235.
Call 675-1188
BAIRD & WARNER
491-1855

HANDYMAN

NILES

FIX-Fr
PAINT-Fr
INFFALL,-rF
Call 489-5462
PAINTING It DECORATING

Interior & thiterlor

ANTIQUING
Hand gralnijig on metal &
wood cahiaets furniture, etc.

485-8455

2

bedroom

apartments.

Brand new. AppIlanc. Soj*.
mt. Oct. lat. Nov. mt.

774-3381
FOR SALE - AUTO
'68 MustaagV8, ¡owersteertug, radio, heater. iutomatic
trans. Orig. owner. Lo tolles
.1,175. 965-5824 alter 6 m.

1971 Cadillac

De Ville

Fall equlfinent. Low odIeage.

WANT ADS SELL

Call Mike

631-6355

-

instion
townstep government
whIch. the LCa000-he-IIs study

by other etd5lng govermnen

Niles Pools
Over Labor

nOIHtceS that bothswlmmlng

will-Ito open Saturday. Sunday and
Monday-for the Labor Day Week-

for the public ice skatIng at the
Sports Complex Ice Rink and mr

John has won many awards and

has collectIons of bis paintIngs
hanging In many dIstIngUIshed

'i:ae plan on being there
for thIs fine evening. Refresh-

headquarters, 9701
avn., Skokie.
Frank W. Considlne, 161 Thorn
iWinnotka, and Youngn
SInRE
. Winter.

i85. Waveland rd.. Laite Forest,

are itt chntEe of the 63O p.m.
buffet,
which will be served en
metEs will be nerved. Members
the patio behind Young's headand nnn-mern"ers are invited to quarters.
attend.

anythIng will be appreciated.
Call 235-2691.

ILEGAL NOTICE

I

1972-35
AN ORDINANCE
REGULATING TRAFFIC ON CERTAIN STREETS IN THE
VILLAGE OF NILES. cOOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION

BE lT ORDAINED BY THE PresIdent and Board of Trustees nf
the VIllage of Elles, Gunk County, IllinoIs

7 days â

To he given away free -11
mo. old fern. dog, Airdale,

.

-

obed. trained. Very effet-

SECrION 1: That In order to prevent interruptIon of traffic In
both dIrections on i(eeney Street within the Village of NIbs, there
shall be no left turns permitted for vehicular traffic from Keeney

SOUVENIRS WANTED
daggers. HIstorian collector
will pay caSh for Nazi
. medals, swords ooks, Insigitla, helmets, etc.

-

SF(FION 5: That this ordInance sItan be in full force and effect
frem and after Its passage, approval and ptblicatlon as provided
by low.

250-1183

PASSED' 0-93-fl
AYES: 5 Bast. Harczak, Marthencto, Fesole, Skaja
NA'IS: tI
ABSENT; i Peck

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE

-

Peter Penale
.

-

Cook County, illinoIs

ATTESTED AND FILED in my oif>ce thin
day of
-Alititut 1972, and inibilabod as provided by law the

-

Slatdsyof Au1I5t 1972, In the
..Dugle. a newapaper of

general cIrculatIon In the Village of NUes. Illinois
-

Oakton Site.

Frank ( Watner Ir.
Village Clerk

-

Rascaban office had the case
from January to Juno Ic was
ImplIed it might be bold up
because of "paiiUcs.'Niies vilSage attorney, who was reprosenting Nues' interests at the fire
macshall's hearing, and who re-

forced ta the hearings an "an
inquIsition," is Dick Troy, one
of the attornles wbo defended
Mayer Daiey at the Miami cnn-

vendan. the san-In-Ian nf s ma>or dama 6f the Cook CountyDemo..

trata. And since lilies Is re-

presented by Democratic Corn..
mitteeman Blase, and by Democrei Tray, It wan broadly hinted
by the Republicans these Democrate dIrect Une Into Demacrat
Halirahan's office may have deleyed any recommendation to the

grand jury, which Was fIrst recommended by RepublIcan Carey
and the Republlcan appointed

state fIre marshali'a office.

of freoth fries, with lots of catsup. The first

Ing from done-to-door showed ap

and gave bisad. For this flue
work, Chris received s Certi-

fIente nf MerIt, The next blood
drive will be bold on Thursday
at the Julia Mailoy Scbsoland all
are urged to volunteer.
Osco again the Shed Case for
n Plumed Development Program
came before the board and Mr.
Marks, any. for the buipder said

Marks, attorney for the batidor
said his clIent would consider
ose of the piana recommended

by a firm hired by the village
tx submit alternate plans to the
ones propnsed by Mr. Shad. The
plate previously ahmitted by

Isard. Mr. Marks said if

one

of his propxsals was accepted
sr If the huard musid approve
the proposal they favored as nubOtitted by the hoard'n expert, Mr.
Shaf would then drop the lawsuit
he now bas pending In the courts.

Ho also said if they can determine the areas In which Streets
and alleys are to be vacated,
they would cut the number of
colts to be countructed. Martin
Ashmax moved to deny the request for Special Use and DIck

Menard Ave. alley, David Cohen
moved ta charge the applicants

.

Regardihg the vacation of the

If the girl of lust spring was utilI the girl for
the fail (which seldom happened) you'd orteIl
e lagoon to wander down to, sod it was warm,
and the giri of spring still looked pretty good,
and It was the first day of schaol.

-

The fIrst day of school meant a now beginnIng.

The fissI dsy in school also meant taking the

eyes watched you, ever-fearful ske'd never neo
you again. Outside the door, you peered in, making

sure she ceald see you, and then after awhile

you slipped outside, waited awhile, and then slowly
walked hume >ast a little bit asdder,

The first day meant riding your bIke to School.

and ridIng to s new job after school. You were
only 14, but it was much alder than 13, and you

Every first dayer was pledged to gettIng good
grades, dalog sil his homework . . . it was a

were In high school, sod you had s job , . which -

throwing around a football, lt was hot and sweaty
In those loop corduroys, bat you ran . . . It was a

First day meant you went up to the gym alter
school and watched the varsity takIng shots long
before tbeprscticooeas000tarted. You juatwatched,
becaune they were the alder guys, and they were

new beginning. And after school. first dayero began

threw and you naught and you played the fIrst
game oLdie tow year,

The fIrst day saw yod dressed lo these white
underwearlike gym salts, and If It was your

first year sod you hadn't been In s gym suit

you bnew made you older.

the stars of the team, sod the familiarity of the
past summer on the playground coon was noon
forgotten when they re-joined their teamates.
You'd vow when you were in their gym shoes

irtore you stood around oeif-conscieasly, joined Io
laughing at the fat guys, sod the skleny guys.
The athletes seemed more noble, grabbing tise
ball . . . baseball, oofthsll, volleyball or basket-

you weuldn't forget the. younger kids jost starting
eut, but they did, and yen dld,-oomo three years lai

The first day before the bell rang we'd all

car to school -and he was a man to Imam, And the
teacbero said to may eut of the car during school
bouta, and some didn't, and the pelicemso dragged

bail, and did their tldog with Incredible ease.

get to achsel early. WhIle hundreds of fIrst dayero

milled abaut Someone would drop a pencil, and
contagiously we yelled and booted at the pencil
on the ground. Someone hooped and hollered,
someone eine danced Apacbe-st'iesroundthe yellow
stick, and everybody isaghed because It was souse-

oot,but they did, aodyoudid, semnthreeyears later.

The first day you found one guy who drove a

ha called fer their

them betete the principal,

follia, who were told theIr daughters' good names
had been Jeopardized, just by sittIng in the car.
and wrestling away aonio hsrsnlesO energy.

less and fun and everyone was together again,

The ficar day after World War Il wan a bIt -

30 year old fathers. 'rite white bucks and the
cashmere sweaters sat next ta the Dl faded kItaICIS

and the washed out field jackets. Leather jackets
with worn-out Disney figures aodngoadronnumbets
painted across the back oat next to borr-headed

a sq. ft. as a fair price - high school jacks who had loads of pretty girls
75
for the praperty they will be surrounding them In the beer hall. First day beer

Pirat days meant aftes'-scbgol notebeok shopping,

and nclaoors and paste-buying, those stickers for

the noteboek paper ringo. And first day meant
a quick game of pool down the block, juice-box
PlayIng. ana loto eI teilt about the summer of
35 or '38 er '42 er '47.

Paraphrasing that old Frank Sinatra song, "lt
was a very good fIrst day." They were alce to
have. And we hope today's ifrst sayers will enjoy
them every bit as much.

gaining stid to have this sum de-

posited with the Village Clerk

within 30 days of receIpt of a let-

ter from the vubago. The total
test would be about $300 per
family. Legai fees must siso be
Included. A declolonnn this mat-

ter. wilI be made un Oct. 17.

ConcernIng the problem which
arose with the Katz-WeIss proparty, their attorney said the
problem wan due to su errant

structlon by vacation of 9.2 feet
uf property which they own and
the vIllage agreeditwas possible,
HhikIn moved to grant the buildlog permit contIngent oil the
currying outof allproposals made
by the builders regarding the vacation of the above mentisned
property.-

-.

Registration.

Continued from Fago 1

7 General Election will be se'be new qualifications for reg-

istrstloo srç that one be o cidzen, 18 years of age, and s resi-

dent of their election precinct

for 30 days,

The office of the Maine Town-

ohlp Clerk io located at 2600

Gulf rd. (east eñtrsnte ef buildlog) io Glenview.

Fur further information call

724-6400.

claimant ta some of their proparty. They said they could have
the required space for theIr con-

SEED NEW LAWNS.

Drive Safely.

.

in AUgust and 'September

Continued from Page

FREE ADVICE

for

volvement Ins multipie-carcrash
on an enpresSway. And you may
Jost avoid s monumental traffIc

NEW LAWNS
and
ALI, PLANT PROBLEMS
.

Jam,

lii a national survey last year,
the Institute found that penpierelate higher Insurance rates to the
large number of accidents acetic-

ring throughout the country. To
help cuntrpi Soute, each driver
is urged to drive "defensively,"
not only during the huulday hut

APPLE.

SEED NOW

etti for the most traffic deaths

Make a Compost'for Garden
.

POWER RAKES FOR RENT

THATCH LAWNS NOW THEN FERTILIZE

during the first sIx months, The

toil nf 25,960. a 5 per cent Increase from last year, has pat

others .- and yourself
survIve.

.

-

wheel.

Not enough drIvers are heedIng this advice. the imtitute
paInted eut, judging from the fact
that 1972 already has set a ret-

. Mtad Feeds . FS Ceni $iedal

COMPOSIERS-SHREDDERS
Disposal Problems?

each time he gell behind the

1972 on the road to the dubious
tioo for two Weeks In order to
distinction of perhaps becoming
gIve ail irustres s cbanc to fur..
the deadliest year In U.S. highthor study allaspeta ofthla case.
mo motion to table was carway hlsçory.
rIot and a decision was reached Belng part of the Solution rsthur
than adding to the problem
to meet on Wed. Sept, 6 In orla just anoçher way of helping
der to gu Over ali of the Inforto
marjun presente

day also meant breaking away from the peck,

dIfferent. Freshmen came In all sizes and forms.
The green 17 year nIds were fellow-clansmen with

. Continued from MG F.l

'Vbd up with more than the 05mber of uts now prapsned/' DaVis Cohen moved cI table the mo-

Prntem5 PrenInjf the V1ll

9003 N. Milwaukee Ave., NIbs

WANT ADS

vestigatur for the state fire mar-

Ejon hoot the court may rule
in a case such as this. If the
coso Is heard In còurc wo can

APPROVED by me this 22nd day of August 1972

THE BUGLE

od an all sidos. The arson in-j

secondad the motion. John
Hhlkin then said, 'l appreciate
Trustee debman's feelIngs, but I
fool we msut take loto cnnsidar-

Vranb C. Waenot- lr
Village Clerk

Monday into Friday. 3 to 4
hes. a day, home by 3:00

READ AND USE

In its InitIal efforts to repart

this story The Bugle wan inmatE.-

J-lobs

HOUSEWIVES PART TIME
P.M.
Apply In Person after 2 PM.

being sold to the Sandtrap Restautant Interests.

Permit. This was approved by the
Zoning Board who made the recommendation to the Village

,Pt1TlON 4t That ali ordInances or parts of ordinances In conrntt herewith are hereby repealed.

$100 cash paId for nome NazI

In 1939 the -building on the

ECT1ON 2: That the Superintendent of Sweets for the Village
of NImes, be and he Is hereby authorized staI dIrected to emplace

for each offense.

far ntate'o attorney. Because the

nr before. In 1941 these records
show the restaurent was owned
by H.H. Dasher and in 1937 Lus-.
ter Peters- was the owner Of the
property.
-

Mr. Shad tailed for rezonitig for
which they seals a Special Use

SECflON 3: That every person vIolatIng any provisIons ed this
ordinance shall be fined nut less than $10,00. nor more thslt$200.00,

tionate. 966-0869.

Bernard Carey, who Is running

The property In owned by T.C.
Flanagan. a former Park Ridge
resident, Who now lives In Winconxln. Nifes records show he

Street on to Milwaukee Avenue withIn the Village nf Nifes.

the approprIate signs st the above designated locatIon so an to
direct vehicular traffIc as hereIn ordained.

attorney general on this casewas

lowoen fire it was coademned.

son Hamo Run Club. In more
recent yeats it had been
shine's Restauran; prior ta lt

"SeI*ernber Supper," a fundraising i,utiet, Is set for 'rhuirn.
day, Sept. 7 at Sam Yaung for

mo lawyer wurking for the

scene. SInce 1970 Hiles bad at-.
tempted to bave the buIldIng tern
down. TWO d6'B after the Hal-

has been paid.

Fund Raiser

offIce, whItE Is Democratic.

Inns enough to gO to the fire

our guest speaker. the young,

Advise on fanifly affairs.
hualnesm. marriage. Call

PET CIRCLE

Bugle he did not conslderit see-

shsw on May 8, 1939 the name
nf the bididlog was the Hack Wil-

peblic swImmIng over the text

dation comes from thin office
it goes to the state's attorneys

vIli', told The

has owned the building slnce-1944

And the first day meant lots' ei sItting around
in restaurants sed drug stereo and Ice cream
ohopo. it m6ant walkIng home from uchaoi with
an endless patk el fIrst dayers,- lt meant bago

kindergartner to herclass. Aodwhenyeucsme home
from-work and beard she wauldo't stay Io schoel
you >1ml laughed sed told her mether to try again
tomorrow. When she cams home with mother for
the oecond day father took over -and otayed with
her the third day. You utsyedlntbeream, gradually
walked out the door, while those terribly sad blue

-

rIdIng areund the village durIng

drinkers Included the liberated youngsters, and
theIr, first beers which could be drank out lo the
open, and fl l,flby football playere from Gary,
who mitut have been majoring In brew-nteiutering,
It'a dOUhtIUI they saw the InsIde Of any classream
except the gymnasium darIng the entire semester.

toward home, often taking 2 beurs to make
fire marshail.Whenarecommen- sway
the 20 mInute walk. We had a park to walk Ihre,

Ice Chief Emrlkson who was

nutotanding one. as we have as

nf Art Insttuctlnn
nchsols in Minneapolis. MIna.

I will pIck up any furniture
or odds or eels free. I have
7 chIldren to support. and

Daring lids 3685e 10 p.m. to

ContInued from lge 1

tbfltst day than he was daring last spring's

days. ,Sbmehow you hod more money the flxot
day ,48d you bought Mary. Janes or malted milk
haI5 red bots andjawhreakers, or even shot dog.

lI p.m. POI'iedthe Sandtrap Rest- . Is a Republican. The attorney
aUrant battled. Because there general's office, ander the Rep..
had been severslflrea in the ab- ublican aegis, is the attorney for
andotod 151114155 previously, lb!-. the .Replhllcan - appoInted state

aurant and bar. Nifes records

graduate

ping Center. NUeS.

been burned on the hands as well
as on his face.

validated at egistraUon each
season which will indIcate thefee

READER G ADVISER
for appt.
296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf MillShop-

fIre
-

The candy . man was s mare welcome night

after the case had already gone
te the grand jury.
The politIcal ramlflestiam
congerned the mea directly In..
volved.. The atatC fire marshall
Is appointed bythe governor who

of de$tttrepe't0the °°°
He had

3 years. The card will be re-

Art In Chicago. He Is sino a

older kids bud told you about wasn't half as ba
as they said she was . . : at beast for the first day.

under maventIgalôn, He said this

In the.palice or

property was a gas REtion, and
It was then converted to a resE.

was raised In Colorado. andsmdled at the American Academy nf

PERSONALS

oln

(RecreatIon Center and Ballard>

artIst and works In oils. Ile

965-3281

Day

The NUes Park DistrIct an-.

hut well knnwn artist, John Naybot. Mr. Naylor IS a portrait

. reportershiffae08odv5aIdod
[om the. LEFT HAND
could i.vId6 the nilo..

repxHE hO remainedfbr5CouPIe
ti weeks. Tb#re was no report

the HallsWeSfl

throw it away over the winter.

This. month's meeting Is an

Classic & papilar music.

Open

picture identIfication card nut to

In the Mantfleld Park fleldhsuse.

Guitar - AccordIonOrgan & Voice. Private Inatructlons, home or anode.

duplIcating ServIces
feels that the remaining
servIces can be easily abunrbed

everyone that perchased nêasnn

Wednesday, Sept. 13, at 8:30 p.m.

Piano

ernat

The Park DistrIct reminds

first fall meeting wIll be held

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

has

nlUonfavoriode-

pool will be open.

The Mnrton Grove fut ..ullds

2705 N. Arllngton HIs. Rd.
ArIiogtoa Heights

BGV
Maintenance
ExterIor Haase

250-735S

Hes. 1-5 p.in-.

women VoterS. The League

bar Day is the last day eIther

MGAG

-

'PPtI off there by the

.-

end during the regularhsurn.La-.

Naylor Guest

(ExIt Windsor DrIve)

286-2656

2 bedroom, central ah. well

DecoratIng It

ernment to the people prIor to

F all Meetin.q

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

4625 Davia
$

zens' commIttees will be mapping
a coordInated plan for takIng the
facts and issues of townshlpgov-

Arlington HeIghts, Iii.

24 HR. SERVICE

SKOKIE

lire0 esfimateS

WomenVoter51nthOthretOWnsb1tu and theIr respectIvo cItI-

1429 E. Paladeo Ed:,

SEWER SERVICE

APT. FOR RENT

In wallpaper. Cldcago & sub-

urbs. Work guaranteed. For

ship government. The League of

at

week. ReceIving anImals %-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday.
-

.

DECORATING

Nov. 7 referendum 4,895 rg1etered voters were needed, 10%
of the number vothtg at the last
teñeral election.
With thIn filing MaIOè joins
three other tOWnshitn, NUes,
Northfleld, and Palatine, In call. Ing for a referendum on towil-

Richard L. Ciannone

. Hall

4171 Milwuukee Ave.

I

823-9480

CARPET

.

or incOnvenience to you. Sot-.
ifoction gornonteod- Coil note
for hoe antionte.

-

& fur-

-

IIIIIIIiiiiii

. Centhajed from Page 1

oten of the InvestIgatIon. But
and
returned
to
aId
the
tbIv,dectølon waSovernned and
tools.
regulat o«iz'. Betwè6it IO p.m. The Bugle reporter Was told
asi Il p.m. allegedly- a furnace he would have to go to in state's
accident resulted in the-regular attorney's offIce tosee the repsucemW' eI!0 SCVCI'OIYbtItflOd,
part. An assistant state' a rand be W55 tibes to Lutheran
neyaaid he could gut zag the
General ifO5pltal where lt was - report because th9_Caae,a stili

the November neEerénti,mt,

a State

.

lice Ießel'YiSt who then went.
to hIs OW hamo ingather Some

ment In order to caB for the. . has found to be abed of goe-

Open to Full Size (Mattress)

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

AA STEAM SYSTEM

SUMMER
CLEANING -

27 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
$109.95 Each
10 BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAIRE
$39.95 each
14 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.93 Each
open 6 days - Monday,
Thursday, Friday, 10-9.
Tùesday and Saturday. 105:30. Sanday, l2-S Closed
. Wedoesdays.

-r

lion of MaIne TownshlpÇovern-

¡wiestal. 966-1389 -

PAPER HANGER??

827-7456

FURNACE SERVICE

Township Cldzeas CommIttee
flletf same 5.890 names roquentIng a eferendum on the dIssolu-

Italian Prov. trIp1 dresner
4 table ampn. 1 bookcaseS
-

wan
-

working. wIth the local Ieagn
Morton Grove-Riles, and Park .
be State and County meteRIdge and members of the Maine i
of u IllItlois League nf

MISC. FOR SALE

SCHLENK
PAPER HANGERS

R;I

Files Pèhtion
for RefereAdùrn

Three MaineTownsldpLea000s

PAPER HANGING
NEEDA.
RUSTIC FENCING

- LWV
j

of Warnen Voters. Des Plaines,

BUSINES SERVICES
.

-i
-

TIIEW_

L

IT

iiIbiiiIii

Thn Bugle, .Thay. Aagus 31, 1ó72
.

.

i

Bal? ter neo inane. Ilialt r'iie
s lease. villi. F8 Intl a

Anstieolnm rdsat
.

o mule .

Urea. Oln.

Ia', 50517

nIe . se any mm far specIal nne
a beduRo. TffiEAiIStlS FOU
lT . 4 wid
2 tOo fur ieofe,slaaalu. M.ey altee
fo bonieawsor.
..RoTo.T.n
. Sala se res.
o MASON JARS

Sonbeam Mswers

10% Discount

. SToll! 0100115

ARM & GARDEN ZTORE
LEE STREB
(2 Block4 Notti, of Algonquin Rd.)

DES PLAINES -

. $244406

-

